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BY RICHARD) W.EAVER.

-'And this ia the victory that overcometh the world, leven our faith.-1 John, y. 4.

W61 are told in the 11 t1 chapter, of the the gas; but then the gas-pipe brings the
Uiebrews, which 1 î'ead to yvu just nowl> ga% from the pipe in the Street into the
tII&t " faith is the substince of things chape], and so *we get the Iight. Faith ia
hOpe for, the levidence of ttting8 flot eeen." not salvation, but faith is the channel, and
If You ask mnary people at the preseut the*n out of Christ, the sa1l'ation cornes to

tei1 who profe-s to be Christians whether ulS.
they are saved, tbey say they hiope thev Christ for me; that ia the language of
-nre. If you speak to thenm andi sav,, mv heart again to>-nigbt. and I Bay now

We11 mny dear fietd," or IlMy dear bro- wfiat I told you Iast night, thiit 1 always
ther 1"1 or " My dear sister, are vou saved ?" feel that 1 muqt preach 1.abouit Christ, and
they 8aye «Il 1 hope 1 an; I tflink I am." then if 1 privach about Hirn I shall have

faith_ arn told in God's Word that the vietory. I rnay talk te you abolit the
ft Sthe substance of things hoped old saiuts, but if I do nlot talk abouit Christ

for, and if a titan bas got a thiuig oulr meeting will be of no good. It is
Why doth he yet hope for that thin'g that IChrist thiat Raves1 poor sinners, and if it isaB

ehas got! " He that believeth en the Christleqs ser-mon f' arn sure it wil be a
0

f ath not shali have, but hath) lever- uselesq ser-mon, because if there la no JeAtus
laSting life.' We kn 0W there are a great therle will be no salvation. God bas sid,

81'Y people who try to persuade uls to -Thf is la tbe record, that he bath given un-
""Ive diflerent things froîn these, and tbey 1to usý eternal life, and this life is ln Hia
try Persuade us that it la not ail of faith, 1Son." S,) that if we keep the S5on out,

I believe that it is ail of faitb. there will be no life, it will be ai death;
Ikncw w bat, s;ote weut andi talked abolit ilbut if Christ be lucre, we ah]I have the

the Other night when 1 told the peuple! victorv.
11:11V werp nt to go noe to pray. But! What fi losdWord that ig-victorv!

1aid ilien 1 reheai-se agnin îo-îîiýLhu. Lt ofteri stiinu!?utes4 me amidst the trials and
Ahlighty hba Dot snid iu bis hlessed conflicts I have to contend with. in this

Word that- he that prays shail be saved, 'iworld-victory. It often animates my
hU loa(evibeve vel shh e saved.- soul as I arn plodding my way through

I uw and love praver as well as you, or this poor sinbgte wod-itr-
~16iWotuld flot pr; but Il without taith and if we were to stand on a battle-field

-t 2~impossible to peieG(edi" and a man w here the bomb-shells and the ballA were
isunconverted has flot got faith, be- fl intg, and thie spears were glittering, and

e"Uh1Je faith le a taking OGod at bis word; the -Swords fla,.ing before us, we Should
tiIs a rustitro ilu Christ. (,,hnat is the sue monr iiding on their horses, and they

fld'tha , and faith is the relý, ing uipon WoIuhul be cheered and. animated by the
b fis tin Christ is the Saviour îougit of victory. Yes, and the Chris-
vlou Chist that Saviour t<> he il Sit liait 15 oit a battileild, anîd the thing that

lf o u Christ. l ite; fiith is taking that, cheers itu la the thought of victory-
jfruit o ife I believe that prayer iq a; God commands uis to, war the good wàr-

fut(ffaith, and if there 18 ino failli tiere 1 fare, to fight the good fight, and tO I8Y
fror 110 l>îayer; anid VOUn iiLhît pit"1 hold of eternal life, and then by-andV>Y

110' nw titi ilext vear if Voit Ile, but if wa q hall have the victorv. VictorY MeIsfl
You have no fait.hl y>ýu %vili iever bie saved. getting ahove difficuhty and perpIexitYp
th le thy fa;th that mnakes thee wbo1e; uot over ail the difficulties we meet withl in thig
hat thy faith savea tbee, but it trusts lu evil world, and over the greatt enern'Y we

"'hat Christ bas doue to save thee. Lt is hîave to fighit with.
n t thbugasa.pipe that ugives the lighit; it la Victory mens gettg th onua
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over themn ail. And bleua the Lord, peo- Dot sal, and tbey had ta take lier to piece
pie do get the victory, don't tbey 1 To be and nmke ber up a in; but, blesu ther
sure. We bave seen it rnany times in our G rd, wo have no canto do that with the

own buses I hve hd tework ospel sbip, for ahe eau carry ail] lier pas-own oum.I bae ba te ork n a eugers safe to the better country. Many
coal-pit, and sometimes I have lad to, go of us are passengers, cabin passengers, or
to work ln the morning without a bit of on deck, or sornewhere. May the Lord
bread, and 1 have had to go and work heip you to get on board.
liard, and then 1 have tboughit, "Oh, but Then take the cene of Euocb; what a
I shaih get the victory over poverty," and good man old E och must have been. Some-
that lia cheered me on. And you people 1 timies 1 think I shouid like to see hlm, and
here lu business, you have been like th.at if 1 cannot 8Se hi»î lere, why, 1 shiai sec'
sometimesf, haveu't YOu Î Cireurnstauýces hlm up yonder. What a good nu hie
have been bad witb you sometimes, you mSst bave been, for it isys bie wnlked witb
couid flot see your way clear, everything God. To he sure, I beieve lu that sûrt
seemed blocked up, your bis carne in, and of religion; talking and Nyalking wvith Grod.
you trembled at evervbody tbat camne into! if we have got a dear friend iu this world
the shop), lest it va-, sornebody going to we like tu walk andi talk with hlm. I have
ask you to pay their bill. And thou you my dear partuer dowu in Lancashire, aud
bave said, Il WeiI if I couc1 but get au- we talk to one another through the post,
other quarter, or a littie turne, I couid work and if I d10 not get a letter from bier I thinli
round agai n and get the victory," A nd SO, there 15 sometbing the matter with ber
shalh we geL the victory. Bless the Lord, down at Manchiester. We ean talk wltb
we are determined to'fight on. We dou't God through tbe post of faitb, and glory
believe in scepticisrn, or anvthiing else of bo te God, it cioesn't take long to bring 9
that sort; and, biess the Lord, we believe lettea' backwards aud iorwards'. si This is
thiat we shall get tbe victory over it. Vic- ý1the -tictorv that overcometh the world, Our
tory. "This isthevictoa'ythat overcoineth 'faith." Enocb must have been a happy
the worid, our faith." May the Lord man, sud that is a happy mau wbo wà1kr,
heip us to, tbin< about it and rejoice lu it. witb God. What a blessed tbing iL is to,

If we beglu to look ut ail the good oid walk by faitb like Enoch did; hie eve 1

prophets snd saints, and the men of God overcame deatb, did'ut hoi Thou wast
that ever trod ou this sin-biighted world, a bappy man, Euocb, to ride lu a chariot
if we beglu to thiuk ahout our good oid Lo> heaven. (florv be to God. hie walked
forefathers, we shall see that they were ail witli God, aud he was not, for God tooC
saved by faitli, and that, bless tbe Lord, hlm.
being justified by faitb thev h ad peace Theu the case of old (lideon, lie Wa&
with God through our LordeJesus Christ. down iu R bai-n threshing; as fie is tlresh-
Look at old Noab, who rode upon the bih- ing tb'ere iu the baîrn and turniiigtbe straw
Iowa of the mightýy deep. What was it ov-er aud( over., et strangre beiugf cornes, l)
that saved hlm froin beiug drowiied ? It and looks at hill). Gideon 1001,s up St
was faith. God coinmauded hlmi to do hlmi, and he says. "Wlit dost thlon conie
somethiuig, and iL was believing God aud here fri I)ost th',u want nie t4) sell iinY
taking God at his word that made hlm wheat to, thee, or whiat (1o4 thon walt?
buihd the ark aud ride safely ou the bosom IlNo, Gideon, the enemies of the Lord
of th~e mighty deep. And i tell tbee, my and of the most High are corne up here,
brother, that tbere is au aî'k now, the Ark aud I 'vaut thee to take a pitchier aud 8
of the everhasting coveusut. It 18 not made iarnp aud go ouL to hsîUle." Il Go to bat-
of the gopher-wood, but, blesu the Lord, it tic with a pitcher and a lamp! Let me go,
ta made of a beain called Christ, snd if Lhou aud get swords, and siings, and stonles."
getteat luto it thou wiit be saved. Ti " Nay, nay, Gideon; (led saiLhli'l
Lord belp thee. 'Ne have ail Our shipS, give t.hee 'the victory." "- Thoen l'Il go'
our Great Esterns and our Great West- whetber I have a pit.cher aud a lamp or
crns, and I remember whieu I was at Li- not; if God wvill go with me I wl 1 gi"
veilpool going to see the Great Brital.- And ho did go and they that were «With
But they fouud the Great Britain would jhlm ; and when lie and bis loat were tiiOI
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lecried, "gNow, lads, let's break the have no swords, and bayoneta, and pike;
I)Itcher-s;" and they did break the pitcbers, wve only have soine r-arns'-horns." Id Ah,"
antd the enernies of (4o<l were delèated.-! says the people, as tliey corne and stand on
And gloiry be to God we can break thei the Wall,"- what la it thev have got? OnIy
Ibitchers, and theri the entrnieq of (rod wiIl a few ratrns'-horns; theree is not one singleA
beQ defented. Mav heaven hielp) us. Il This silver horn arnong themn." "Yes, but
is the Vitor at overcorneth the wvorld, corne down from the wali or else you will.

Orfaitlb" May CGod increse it to-nim.lht. fal and be crushel te, death." But tien
A"(d thon look ai. the good old Psalmi- the seventh day cornes round, and the

iSt, David. lis father's naine was Jeîsse, faint-hearted Israelites begin to look at

aho as a keeper ofsheep. L() týpoor Joshuta, and they say, - We have
bias stands there with bi,- staff in bis gone round six days, and we can't sWC a

i8l eading tUe sheep out, aîîd then 102k hreaeh. in the Wall yet." IlAh," Raid
FIt him as he is there playing o>1 bis hiarp Joshua, , the Lord didn't tell us there
il' the fielrh of Palestine yorîder. What is would be, but lie lias comrnanded us to go
tFat hie is going to (Io just now ? A rave- round on the seventh day, and H1e bas
110uB beast-cornes and takes hld of one of said that H1e wi]1 give the city into our
the sýheep. David Putt by bis harp, and banda." So the people went rouind again,
111) be gets and rushes3 after the old bear and then the seveîîtb time the people began,
«111(l Ily, Stop, old bear; 1 corne to tbee! to shout with a grealt abouit, afl( they al

fltenaine of the Lord, andi I will hurt hlew their rat-ns'-horns, and there was an
tllee down." He takes the lanib out fi' Armstronfr gun frorni beaven fiat srnote

"rnoui.b and shlys the bear. And h"e the Wall, and down it ail turnbled in a
'I'd the sane witlî the lion. Il Ah,"' le heap, ani then the eilîdren of Israel
Sýhouted, Il there is a greater than thee; could sa that victory wasL theirs. The

t .n f teLrbe f uda Cn efét ordlill yoi.Bles heLord, 1belîeve
thee', lHe cornes uip te hlm and Catches WC shall have the victory just now. I be-
thei hy theI beard and alavs hlm, and gets, lieve that scepficisin shall be turnbled IowIi,

vletory over hlmi. Ye-,, an ý,e have and that God wiIl be ail in ail.. Oh, rnay
the lion. out of bell to contend with; but heaven bring it down, and rnav the Lord

ý91V b to God weeau: conquer hi.m, for' hein lieuhc t h he li !s

thuai he, aid we shahi geL the vietory the Lord, thev were brv boys, and hiad

thrughf4til fr I Ths s te ietrygood Courage: and wben they wou(1 not
that ;veoIletit the world, our faith."- how (1cwvn to the king's imnage. he èecm-G41 hleip ils to-night. rnantied that they sbould be Càst iinto the

Thnthere is the grand story of Joshuiia' fiery furnace. le told theni to bow dowu
a(1Caleb. Youi talk about vaiiant meti i to the image, blt they would not. How

'net' ofC f faine: but give mne 01( Jo-1hna! is that ? Il Weýll," thiav qax, Il e milst
udc Cale[U Thîev were brave ien. The Qserve the Lord l; avid if w--~ are te 4' h'urned

AI'<lCTi < Isre îenî te tr'enble, and for it we don't ccfomr G-od wîil conieC nd
e..aleb lookR to ,Joshuita and savs, "djoshua, upr us." And thien tiycarry h.i
IR thy heart as My iîar d" "Yes iL is, to the furriace. Look at those thlîee poor

cae ,dThen we aro alike, and if no- boys yonder, and as they are carryitig
dy~~w ets 1)g 'il u s, be of grood Co u- tbern to the furnace I think we ean hear

~ge, an(l if the men fthere are as big again thein talking to one anuiher; andi one saV$
OLR whit thev aile we will go li p, àax.d. we te the other, dé Look uip now, Shsilratuh,
Will have the ]an(d." Xes, and they did for this is the victory that avereocreth the

SUt), and then they went te, Jericho, and world, even oui- faith; the Lord wiil corne
th"" they knew tlîat they were going te with us, and belp usq." Ave, and poor
tilke t'le City, and doit the walls would Shadracli began te take hieart and then
'O't', dOwn.' There were plentv of people t.hey got therni Close te the fuirnace, Rnd
at the tirne %vho woul<I be re.idy in ay, they could flot put tbem in st first because

'I iy Vlat are those fanatiicsging to. the flarnes burned the men that, had thein,
do r déAbwe ae goin to akeyou butat astthey are pushed in by otier.-Clty; W12 are but a fewv feeble îîîen, and we Ah, but they don't geL burned, do they 1
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To b. sure they don't; and when the old iuto the places where our fizefathers in the
king cornes and looks down into the fur- gospel used to preacb, and 1 have féltglad
nace, he mees four there, and he savs;, "Did to lie there. I went to one place, called
we eust three men into the furnIace ""Wo Kingswood, near Bristoh and I 58W the
did, O king." IlLo now there are four, place wbere Wesley and, Whitfield had
and the forrn of the fourth.is like unto the been, and before I went away a dear
Son of the living God." To. ho Bure: friend showed me where John Wesley
and I tell thee, iny dear brother, that tby used to lie, a place called Kmngswoodl Col-
faith will help tbee ont of tby fiery trials. lege. When I went into one of the roomns

'rhink it flot strange conceirni;ig the I Iooked at a square of glass%, andi there 1
fiery trii.1 that is to try you as if sorre saw Mr. Wesley's own band-wr-iting, and
strange thing bappened unto you. But as I lool<ed at that dear man's writing 1
rejoice, inasinuch as ye are partakers of thoughit how I sbould like to buy the
Christ'% sufferings; that, wbenl bis glory square of glass; but wben*l began to talk
shall ho revealel, ye inay be giad also with of that they said thoy would npt take five
exoeeding joy." pounds for it. When the lady knew it was

Then take the cage of poor old Daniel, the poor collier, she asked me to pray;
too, when he went down into the den of îand I knelt me down there and prayed on-
lions. The 01(1 king had hini put i f there; the very boards where Werïlev u-sed. to
and then wheuî he caine to look in, in the pray. And after that, when I1 was goine
xnoruing, ho said, Il Oh, Daniel) art thou to preach, I thoiight, of what I bad board
thore alive? I tloo-lit thou liadst beer about the colliers of Kingswood, andI how

(leOtIed. "Nay, O king, tho ~litwhonî ithe tears used to r'oll down their black
I serve is able tu -stop the înouth., ot these faces when Whitfield was prenchinig to
lions, an-l he sont and lockjawel thein thern. Wbeu 1 wvent to preacb tbev- set
aIl." Il But bow is that, Daniel ?'" Ilb Wi me on a forin, and told nue that that waS
the Lord sent bis angel and lockcd al] the verv spot wvlire Whilfield usC(l to
their moutbs !" Ahi, bless the Lord, Dai-! preacli; and as 1 stood tjeýre, I prayed for
niel used to pray thiree tijues a-day, didn't God to give nie the sanie pow~er that lie
hel Ah, and we kuow soinethiDg about bad; and %vheni 1 began topreach io hun
this. Wo know what it 18 to have to do drels of the people andi to tell about the
with the lion of the pit. But thon we truth of God, and about Christ who died
know that we have with us- to redeem them, I saw the tears roll dowvn
IlThe Lien of Judah who breaks every chain, the poor colliers' checks, and as they rolled
And gives us the victory again and again."1 down, the cry of the conZregation ivas.

Il' Lord save nie !" 1 preachod thore twvo
Bless the Lord, "l this is the N-ictory that! nights, and God blessei îny labours, andl
overcomieth tlhe, %orld, even our faith. "- the people -sail, "l Richard Weaver, thae
May tho Lord increase it to-nigh t. bas nover been such days at Kingswood

And thon we can tamn oui' attention to since the days of 'Xesluy and Whitfield;
tho mten wbo first 'veut about preaching the Lord bas blessed your labours, and we
the Gospel of Christ-Peter, and Paul, can say that 'vo bave« rot the victorv." Oh
and John, who, witlh their grey liairs and the Lofd help) us! "1 This is the victorY
furrowed cheeks, went ont pr-eaching the that overcoinethi thte worl, our raidij."
unsearchable riches of Christ. And what Luther would never have gono to Worn13
did tbey preach? "'Being justified bv1 if lie had not bad Christ with him; but
faitb we have peaco with GodI throughi our ho (lid not care for aIl the popes and prîest5-ý
Loi-d Jesus Christ." Yes, and sinners 1in the worl, nor for al] the (levils in bell,,
wera convOrte(1 ati(1 (lvils 'vee defted, becauise God was with him. le said thab
and many cried out, "lThe blood of Christ'if there woro as niany devils as there were1
bas saved'me." Oh, mnay bis power bo tiles upon the bouses hoe vould go, asud
here'*to-night, and May the Lord help us ho did go, anti thank Iiigh bieaven le
whilo we talk about Christ! ovorcame themi ail. Look at hlmn as lie

And thon wa ca» to our remembrance stands yon(ler. I *Knowv the Papisis doi't
tho times of the Roformation. In travel- like him much because lie was their enù-
jing about from town to town I have corne my. But ho bad the love of Christ in hie
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hmrt, and ha -knew wlbat the vict" wus;
4 knew that this is the victory that over-
C»Meth the world, even our faith; and
tlat boiug justified by faith we have puace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.

And then look at old Calvin. If you
4 01O1't soe eye to oye with him, yet he had
the love of Christ, and lie knew that
Christ died for sinners, and that being
jUsititied by faith we have place with God.
Aný1d then look at yonder man in Scot-
lfind, with sorrow on bis countenance, but
'With love in his heart. He stands before
the Qucen, and she trembles, and blasa the
Lord, Christ triumphed in Scotland, and
triumnphs yet. And when we bogin to turn
Our attention to Wesley and Whitfield,
and to our forefathers, we ask how it was
they did sudh great things. Why, it-was
tîrougli their faith; and this is the victoî'y
th-%t Overcometh the world, our faith. And
then *îe cau rernember poor old Richard

Bieand bow he went out into Kidder-
Mlinster and shouted, 1' Sinners of Kidder-
Itflnster, 'here is a poor sinner like yourl-
8elves,, but I arn washed in the blood !;"-
an"d he tells themn of the love of Christ,
and they cry, ", Lord, save or 1 peris."-
ye'- Wnd we have men in the present day;

ther is Spurgreori, and there are others
hoare gathering in the thotusands, and

Pte insç thein to-Christ, who taketh away
the 8ict 1of t he <vorld; an~d wve ire gaining

believeBs it, and this is the victory that
Ov'er-omneth the world, our faith. May
90d hep PUs to go on, my friends. 'IThis
18 the viectory that overcomnetli the world,
"u' faitî." I dont~' cai'e for ail the scep-.
tics 'l England. Bless the Lord, we have
faith ,%and we believe that we shalîconquer
and get the victory. Bless the Lord, the

e I,.e isprenched, and sinners of ail sorts
arUC ing and finding liberty. Mlay li-

berty cleto your poor hearts to-niglit.
The Lod uepts to get, the -ietory.

Soîrle People want. to go to heaven to
Ile the Lord, but I like to bring God dlown
arnlogst us. I do not want to go to hea-
ehé Yet; l'ci like to stop lieue and do0 ail
tegood I can, an(l try to stop the harmn

ih (levil is doing, and when I have done
fgting here, then l'Il go> to, heaven t4o

bee the. Lord there. The Lord îelp us to.
livet5 hi and to figwt the good figbt

gantteworld, the fteah, and the dovil,

and thon, bléss the Lord, vo &hall get thq
victory, for this is the victory that ovor-
oometh the world, our faith. We ail have
our fights and our trials. Experience tel]$
us that we have to Eiglit valiantly. Ah,
and bleasa the Lord, that is the soldier He
likes, isn't it-the valiant soldier? Oh!
blesa, higli heaven, wo are to be like son.
tinels, and we are neyer to, go to sleep.-
You would not expeet to g&O by Bucking-
ham Palace and sle the soÎier"s, who are
always walking about there, asteeph I
have not been about London much, but 1
rernember going near St. Jamness Park,
and soeing some men there with great higli
boots and white trousers, sitting on their
horses; well, you would not expeet to, go
there and find those men asleep. But how
manv Christians have fallen asleep who
ought to ho watching for souls; how many
wbo profess to ho believers have fallen
asleep! May the Lord help us to, keep
awake. It is our duty te be awake and to,
stand on the watch for the enemy. You
reinember when the archangel was con-
tending with the devil for the bodv of
Moses, lie said to the dievil, "Tne Lord
rebuke thee," and the devii was defaated
at once. Yes, it is Our duty to stand up-
on the watch-tower, watching for souls
and watching against the enemy, with our
swords ready drawu; ah, and the more
the sword is dipped iu the blood the botter
it will cut. May the Lord blasa us and
help us. Il This is the victory that over-
cometh the world, our faith." May the
Lord increape it to, niglit.

If we have faith we shall have souls
saved. People say to me, Il How is it
Weaver, that the Lord blesses your labours
so ?" Weil, I don't know, except it if; be-
cause I trust in God. There is nothing
eise. Blesa the Lord, I believe Ho will
work here to-nigit Only believe on Christ
and you will le saved. It depends upon
what God lia., donc, and flot upon what
we do. I tell you lie las done it ail, and
that lie can save you. If anybody lad
told me years ago that I should have beeu
saved, and should have dlonc wýàat I have,
I should not have believed him. When I
tiay to my wife sornetimes, il Weil, lasq,
I do flot know bow it is that _people corne
to hear me, and how it is the Lord bles
my labours"I ah. mays, IlWehI, you know,
you ask, for it; you know you trust in the
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426 THE. GOOD NEWS.
Lord, and that l; how it je, and he that and Bhe said, " My friend Richard Weay.trusteth in the Lord glhal] neer be con. er, and 1, and my ýmother, agree to akfou ded" A > m y te L rd elp us Thee to ,ave my father: O Lord, gave My'We have been praying for God to make father."Sh pred adtenlr obarehiearmi te preseut day, and 1 be- ther prayed, and whuile they were prayinglieve he will. Oh tord, awake, awake; I got lip and talked to him, and while Ithine own immortal strength put on - with Wsas talking to him 1 saw the bigtear beginterror clotlied hell's kingdom, shake, and to roll down bis clieek, and lie droppedbring the foe with fury down in London 1thiemoney out of hie hands on to the flooi',to-nîglit. May God shake him. out of and at last he kneit down, too. 1Itold hlmyour hearte. 

though he bad been a bad and a wickedI1 8aY to, vou ail, the blood can save'1 father, the blood could gave hlm. He wasyou. You bave been sitting fiere perbaps there groaning for liberty, and pravedJ fora poor degraded character; too bad to live, ten or tweiity minutes. At last thie poortoo bad to dit, too bad to go to pion; littie girl put up ber hands and she said,too bad to go anvwhere, but just not t<o II Oh, my God, save my father this mo-bad to go to, bel). The blood can gave met; gave MY father now." And as eheyou. May the Lord bless you. I know prayed it pleased tbe Lord to set hM free,a poor deludtl dr-unkard, ivbu blaspbeined and bejurnpe(î up and cried, Il Glory be toGod's miqme, and ruined bis family, and God: 1 do believe; 1 do believe; l'do lie-did everything that was bid. This mani ieve." Ah, yes, Il This is the victorv thatwent home one niglit when hie wife liad overcometm hell, even our faith '" 'Maybeeu Out wasbiug: I tbink it was ten pence the Lord belp you to have faith to-muîght.she bad for ber âay's work, and the man The Lord save the transgresssors. Yousaid, Il" v i that money." She saidy tbàt blaspheme hie flame, you that have"I want to buy my cbîî(îren corne bread lost your character, you that robbed Vourfor to-morrow, wlien I arn out wasbing." fam'iy to get drink, 1 tell you, bave faiLlile said lie -wouild have it, aud tbey bega-n in Chirist, and hie blood wifl cleanse you.rtrug(-gliiug, and then lie began to bAat ber Ma1 o aeteenes---ud his little chuld camne inl and got be- From 2nd Series of Weaver's addresses,tween lier father and mother, ind looked nowpeaigat the father and said, "l 01, father, don't0Wperig
hteat M ' mi ober; beat me father, but don'tbeat my J'oor motiier." The fattîer looked RQiMISH ERRORS 0F SALVATION.at bis littie child, and pushed ber ou£ of
the way, and struck lier tili the blood Dr utno wlgasttthoepoured out of her little face, and sic etili i.Hnigo eI ssta h ncried to lier fatber flot to beat lier mnother, gr*eat heurt of error ln the system of Roman-and then she said, I- Lord gave my fathier.") ism is, that IIwhat man must do le put qsIwas sent for while they were quarrelbing the groîiud of tbe slnner's justification, in-in that way, and when I went into the stead of ivhat Christ fias doue aud la evelbouse tlic pool' m.-n seemed cowed down, doing. Confidence lu mn'ns oheying asund asliamed of the wrong lie lisd doue. commandaint aud dischargin,) bis debt leI knew that the poor womnan was a child of put for faitb lu the Saviou* (iing once andGod, and tbat God had given ber liberty. living for evermore ln the believer's heart.When I went lui thie little girl said, Il Mr. WforÀks donetIo procitre so/val ion supersedeWeaver, doesn't it say that wbatever we -worw.s done as an offlaring of love andfiaith>sk in faitlî, believiug, it shahi be done ?" for saivrition procured. 'Penance crowds"Yeq. it dsmy dear," said 1. "lTien out l)eliteilce, in the I<omanist's spiritualJet vou, and mv mother, snd me, sk life, as it dees lu his translation of the Ne'wG'od to save my father," she said. Il We Testament. Hep)ayestbepiceo'saivationlove Unii, dlon't we mother r' Il Yes, we -and loses a Saviouri." But we may adddo,'ý said the poor mother. "4Very weII, that this "ýgreat, heurt of error", palpitatesthen, Mr. Weaver," said the littlé girl, dilet everywhvre tlîrougb the race, exceptinglis pray for hlm." "1That le riglit," I vaid. where. thp Ilnew lieant." le wrought by theAnd the littte girl kneit down and prayed, Divine Spirit.
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ARE YOIJ F0 ROIVEN 1 the words of soberneas and truth.
What, then, .I ask, is the life of the

Rleader, do you see the question which best Christian amongst us ail ?What i8
itnsat the head of this pagel Lt le it but one great career of shortcornings t

just Possible you may not understand its "4There is not a just inan upon earth that
'feaning. Perhaps you may think, doetb good and sinneth not." (Eecles. vii.
"Whorn have I injured ?-Whom have 20.) I n many things (says the apostie
Idefrauded i-Whom have I wronged ? James) we offend ail." (James iii. 2.)

\VNhose conifidence bave I forfeited ?- And what i, the best action that 18 ever
WbatU need have 1 of forgiveness? done by the very best of Chî'istians ?-

1 aniswer, it is flot an'eartbly forgive- What is it after ail but au imperfect work,
T ý [arn askîino' about, but a heavenly when tried on iLs own meritg ? The eyes
on1e- 1 do flot enquire whether you are of men rnay see no fault in iL, but weighed

fo 1l~ in the si'Lît ormet], but whether iii the balance of God It would be found
Y"n 'Ire forgiven in'the sight of (4od. The wantincr; and viewed ln the Jight of hea-
<uestion I desire to press home on your yeni, it would prove fui] of flaws.
ec15Cieiices is simply this, " Are you a And then, what is the Lord <?oa,whose
lfllon1ed roui ?_ eyes are on ail our ways, and before wboîn

I. Let m? sheiv yoit, first, your need of we bave one day to give account f IlHo-
fOIrqjveness. ly, holy, holy," is the remarkable explei-

Ail nen need forgiveness, because ail sion applied to Hlm by those who are
""-Il are sinners. H1e tbat does flot know- neareat to Hlm (liaal vi. 3 ; Rev. iv. 8.)
this, knows nothing of religion. Lt is the Lt sounds as if no word could express the
vcrY A B C of Cbristianity, that a man intention of His holiness. One of his pro-
'hould know bis righit place, and under- phets says," Il1e is of purer eyes than to

htndls desert.s. behold evil, and cannot look on iniquity."
Weare ail great sinners. Sinuners we (Habak. i. 13,) Reader, what is any of

Weebrand sinners we bave been ail us but a miserable sinner in the sight of
Our liv'e.s. We take to sin naturally from such a God as this ?

th erv first. No child ever needs school- Surely we ouglit ail to cease from proud
'flgaà education to teacli it to do wrong. thouglits about ourselves. Sure]y there

levii or b:id'coinpanion ever Ieads us is but one conclusion to be arrived at--
'Tito quelh wick'e,1ness as ou r own hearts.- we are ail great sinners, and we ail need
A11(d tiue wagres of sin is death. We înust a great forgivenes.

Oluibe for..,, ,or 1,l--t eternally. Sin is a burden, and mnust be taken off,
Wra!le «il guilty Rflners in the sighit of' Sin is a mighty debt and mnst be paid.

(d.We have broken bis iîoîy law.- Sin is a mnountain, standing between us
Wehave transgîessed His precepts. We and heaven, and must be removed. Happy
hae'lot doae h-is will. There le not a ie that motber's child amongst us that

c"O111111din;t ln uail the ten whicb doce feels ail this ! The first step towardg hea-
'lot Condcmin lis. If we ]lave îîot broken yen is to sec clearly that we deserve heul.
in l deed, we '.ave in word ; if we have There are but two alternatives before us

flot broken it in word. we have in thougbt -we muet either be forgiven, or be mise-
and l'rnaginatioî....and that contitnually.- rable for ever.

f lQ v lie standard of the fifth cliapter Sec, too, how littie niany persons know
-i ~Mttlhcw, there is Tnt one of uis of the d&no hit:utthuhte

thtWudbe acquitted. And as it le ap- ive in a C'hristian land. They fancy they
l0 t'T ito) ail mnen once to die, so after are to go to church to learn their duty,

t oC01es the judgment. Wc muet either and hear morality enforeed, and for no
~±fri%'(111 peristi evetrlatinglv. ather purpose. They have yet to learn

SfRéader, yi0jj nlay not pe haps like what that the leading mark of Obristiallity le
" Syn g i have no doubitt stcli lan- the remedi, it provides for sin. This is

nuag Rs thi8 sounds extravagant to some. the glory and excellence of the gospel. Lt
-fou think I amn going miucl too far. Btut meet-s man as lie really le. Lt takes hlm
I'tak wvell whist 1 amn about to gay uext, as It finde hlm It goes down to the level
and theU Consider whether 1 hatve u<Qt usýd 11ta which sin hna brolight lm, nud offers
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tO raise hlm Up. It telle hlm of à remedy reed. The judge dom not pardon the
-equal tu bis dimeae--a great remedy for a thief because he is sorry for what he did.
great dimeae--a greatforgveness for great To-day's, sorrow will flot wipe off the score

s:nheTs.of yeeterday's sine.
Reader, I ask yen te consider these Where, then, muet a man go for par-

thinge well, if yon have flot considered don ? Where le forgivenees te be found ?
them before. It le ne light matter whe- Listen, reader, and by Gods help I will
ther you.knew your soul's necessities or tel] yeu. There 18 a way both sure and
uiot. It le a matter of life and death. Try, plain, and unte that way 1 desire te guide
I beseech you, te, become acquainted with! every inquirer's feet.
vour ewn heart. Sit down and think That way is, simply to trust in the Lord
quietly what you are in the siglit of God. Jesuis Christ as youir Saviour, It is tÀ)
Oh ! that you might learn to pray Joh's cast your soul, with ail its sins, unreserved ly
prayer, Il Make me to know mv trans- on Chr-ist-to cease coinpletely from anV
gression and my sin. (Job xiii. 23.) Oh Idependence on your owui works or doings,
that you miglit see this great truth, that either in wbole or in 1)art-and( te rest of]
until yen are fergiven, your Christianity no other werk but Cbirist's wverk, neotiier
bas done nothing for yeit at ai] 1 righteousness but Cbrist's rigbhteousnvss-,

II. Let me point out te you, in the se- Don other miert but Christ's merit, as yotur
eond place, the way offogiveness. groundof hope. Take thîs cou Nsand voi

Granting for a moment that yen need are- a 1pardoned sotil. "' Te Chrtist," savs
pardon and fergiveness, what euglit youi Peter, Il give ail the prophets witness, t ,;at
te do? Whither will yen go ? Wbiclî thi-rog His tiame wbosoever believeth in
way wiIi you turu ? Every tbing hinges himi shall receive reinissien of sis"(Acis
on the answer yen give te this question. x, 43.) Il Tlîrough this ineant," said Pâtul

NVilI yen mmr te iniisters, and puit at Antioeb, Il is Ipreaeed unto yen the'
your trust in themn ? They cannet give forgiveness et' sins, and] bv hirn aIl tLhai
you pardon :they ean oniy tel] you wbere bvlieve are ijnstificed fro)m ail mhns"(Act -
it is te be found. i s.) Il', lu irn," writes Patul to fl

Will yeu turn te sacraments and ordi- Coiessians, "6 we Lave redeniption ibroigh
ncances, and trust in theni ? They cannot bis blood, even the for-give,,c2ss of' siuiï-
suippiy you with forgivencss, h o'ever dli., (Col. i. 14.)
lgoeutlv yen mnav use flhein. 13v sacra- The Lord Jesus Christ, in gýreat love and
inents faith is confirîueod and grace ilîcrens- hcmasl a'; n !e a fullinaud coin1 lete,
e(i, in ail wvho rigl1v~ use thein. Buit satisfaction for sin, by his owi deatît o' cli
they cannet jlistify t'hc sinner. They eau- the cross. Th;ere ho of~ l hinvself as at
net put awav tr'an8l;ressionls. Yuui iuav 'e:criflce for us, and aHonwel the' wrath o'f
attend a daily service regullanly, but if yen G0 cir"- which we devl te fitWl on I Iiý
think te establisli a righteousness of yoir! ow hvelad, F or ouir he u ,î~ ave irs~f
own by it, in the slightestdegree, yen aier suifficreld and 'lie-the juist for tie uiust.
only getting fuirther away froni Cîod everlv the innocent for tbe giitv,-that be inglit
day. Ideliver u's frein th~ ce of a broken laiw,

Wiii von trust in your own workx and aund })rOvide a coru 1 icete p)ardon for ail wb''d
endeavours, yonr virtnes and vour good are -,iiiing te receive it. And Lby so doin'.
deede, vour prayers arid your alins ? They as 1Isaiah says, He bias borne ont i-a.
wiii nev'er biuy for you an entrance juite 'f buhi the BÂaptist spvs, [le bas tqken aivol/
heaven. They will neyer pay yotir debt te îsm-as Pauil savs, He bias pur qed eur"
God. Thev are ail i ~efc i hislesins, and put aïvay, sin-and as DamaIp q-Y-
ancl only iencrease your guiht. There is no -H-e bas made an end of.sin, andftnisbed
menit or worthines in them at the very best. transgression, (i8a. Iiii. il !John i. 29

Wi1I you trust in your own reventance Heb. i . 3. ; ix. 26 ; D)an. ïx. 24)
and amendment ? You are Very serry fer And IIow the Lord Jestis ie sealed anid
the pust. Yen hope te do better for the aptueinted bv God the Father te be A
time te come. You hope God wiii be Prince and a Savieur, te give remission of
merciful. Alaa ! if you ]eau on this, yen sins te ail who will have it. The keys of
have nothing beneath yen but a broken death and bell are put in Hie baud. The
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90'rnMMent of the ga.of heavz lu laI*d on every one who reads this pjr. It shahl
hüis shoulder. He Himmeif ia the doo, b. short and plain, but i t ie arl important;

lind by hlm ail thbat enter in shall ie sav- -"I Are you forgiven ?"

~d, ActaBring the whole subject to bepr upon
"",(csv. 31 ; Lev. i. 18 ; John X.9) your own heart, and ask yourself, "1Am,,L

Christ, in one word, has purchased a forgiven? Either 1 arn, or I aran fot1,-
full foriveneas, if you and I are willing to Whicli of the two is it V"
receive'it. Lie bas doue a]], paid afl, suf- You believe, perhaps, there is forgive-
fered ail that wau needful to reconcile M4 to ness of gins. You believe that Christ (lied
God. lie hms provided -a garrneit Of for sinners, and that hie offers a pardon to
rigbteousnes to clothe us. He lias opened the most ungodly. But are you forgiven
11 fount8a11 of living waters to cleanse us.- yoursecf ? Have you, yourself, laid hold
lie lias renioved every barrier betweert us on Chbrist bv faith, and found peace through
and God the Father, taken every obstacle His blood?*What profit is there to, you in
'('lit 'Of the way, and made a road by whichi frirgiveness, except you get t he betefit of
the. vilest r-nay retturn. AUl things are now, it? Except voit lay hold for your own
rea(lv, andl the sinuer bas only to believe qoul, you will be as surely lost as if there
a-Rd «be saved, to eat and be satisfied, to ask was no forgiveness at ail.
<11d receive, to wash and be cdean. Readpr, if ever your sins are to be for-

And faitb, simple faith, is the only: given, it Illust be now-now in this worid,
thiug required, in order that you and 1 if they are to be fouind blotted out when
IXI&V be forgiven. Tliat we wài corne to Jesus cornes again. There must be actual.

4eu ssillners with our sins-trust in business between vou and Christ. Your
li~yeton Him--leaui on Hlmi-con- 1sins îuuist be laidf on hlmn by faith. His

fide ift hlmn-commnit our souls to Hiii- righteousness mnust be laid on you. tlis
and forsak-nýq ail other hope, cleave only blood inust be applied to your conscience,

4im1 ~'-this is ail and everything that or else youi sins wilI meet you lu the day
COI d k for. Let a man Oilly (10 this, of judgmilent, and sink you into heli. Oh
aitd hie shai be saved. redthw ai o trile when sueli

k w wcll that tlie natural 'Lenit. <lis tliiný,s are at stakei How cati vou be con-
iksthi, o htie. I scotrtotettto leave àit ncertaîn whevther you ar-c

MoI 5 liotion of eiin It leaves itti foi-,,ivti ? Siu'ely that a m:mn eaui makeý

1'OO11 to: ba'(t. iNatî's i(lea Î, to mine0 Iii vvill ii nu ro, his lift, givc directionis
tOChist h a pri4-e in Ili, îma-1iiii ro- abouit lus fianeraI, and yet ]bavNe bus souis'

gulnritv h~ pnaue at1,irs in iincertainty, is a wouiderful thingmoralit-his î-,)nate
his (r(w<t, s 5 l saiteebby ifldeed.-Rev. J. C. Ryle.

teePardon and juistification. Tlie Sii's TUE CUNRMNSG9
t11111n is quite diffcrenit ; it is, fil-st of A~etadlaudahitoc i

'ltperish (Join iii. 16.) plaini colintry ilanl gyollg to chtirch. He
T is ite ol v dloctl.ine wluic!a výil] ever <To clwcli, Si r."

btigp*bce to ait tncas.,v coiiscieiiee, at 1d Wh<:t to d.) tlie-?'
a 7tIoubled soul. A otun ilnay gtoit 1 To worsip d

Prttt. welI %vithout, it su 10o1( as Le iS "Pa ehri oî God a great or t
slee abouit bis spirituial conidition. Btit î;w li(u ?

onee let hlmi avake froni his sluinber, alll uIc is boîh, Sih."

flOthing " ili ever calm hlim buit ffhe tlood Uocaibbeott?
'of atoleinadtepzeo lr.t eb oi

Olicltet, nd he enc ofClti.t Ife is so great, Si r, that tite hleaveni of
Iladr etemje'theithîgg, aui ytnt heavens canniiot contain Hanii, antd so ite

w~ill be wisp. I have set beltore you tue that lie can dvell in miv Pool. Ileairt.
Way oIf life. I bave told you wbcre par- Tihe atlteist declared lithiszlipea-
do1 i b otd Oh! beware, lest an swer of the couttrvmian had moure effotýe

fller beino.r Made you of free forgiveuiess') upon Ili,; mmd thiti. ali the vo-Ilues theIy of you should coue short of i. Iearmned doctorà bd writtta UPO: the sitb-

,aid nw, let me put a queston to ject.
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]BIBLE NOTES. TJIE WIDOW OP' NAIN'S SON.
CHORAZIN. 

-LVIIE Vii. 12, IlNow when H1e came nigh to the^gate of the city, bebold, there was a dead maniMKATT. Ad. 21, IlWoe unto thec, Gliorazin ! Woe carried out, the offly sonl of bis mother, and she«luto thee, Bethsaida! For if the înighty works, was a widow;, and much people of the citywhich were doue lu you, had been doue iu was with ber,"Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented Tedsrpinwiht~Ry .Iatelong ago lu Backcloth and ashes."1Tedsrpinwih bRy .lateThe folo1 n remarks on1-horazini, bygives of a f uneral procession amongst theolowin on byGreeks will Illustrate the carrying the dead luDr. Keithi, afford striking evidence of the the Fast :-lVery frequently, whIlst you are
trutli of Scripture propliecy silentlv engaged iu your apartmnent, the still-

"While at Tell-JIum, we asked an Ârab nesa of a TurkisQh town, where no rnmblingof wheels is ever heard, is iuterrupted by thesoldier, who accompauied us from Tiberiasi distant souud of the funeral chant hy theif there were similar ruins, or any others in! Greek priests. As Ilhe voices grow more Ioud,
theneihborhod, nd e u one mntiîîe you haste-n '.o the window to helbold tlie pro-

TVell, on the Jordan, and Cherazi. We then cession. The priests move flrst, hearïnz thieir:bnrning fapers. aud hy their dark iiiîd flowinzweut to a Bedouiti, wbom we 4aw at a short robes ,(ive an idea of -mouruing in harmon'vdistance, and put to hmmi the samne question. with the occasion. The corpse is alwavs exý-lie immuediately answered,'1 At Ain Korazi,' hibited to full view. Dressed iu the best andand pointed towards i<t inu the saine direction. gayest garments possessed by the deceased,The one said it was un hour distant the it is placed upon a hier, whicb is borne aloftother an hour and a haift On reacbing the uponthe shoulders. 1 have sometimes seen aruins, three gipsies, wbose- low tents were at young female, who had departed in the bloomna short distance, camne down witb Iebbau, or or' lite und beauty, adorned rather as a bridesour milk, for sale. WMen queý;tioned as to tomeet the bridegroon, than as one who wusthe Dame of the ruiDs in the midst of whicbh to he the tenant of the chamber of corrup-we were, they answered wi th one voice, be! tion. The yourng manî ut Nain, who wns re-fore the Word was uttered iu their bearinr i stored tI.) life liv the commnand of our Saviour.
Korazi; and when we interrogae ae was doubtless carried on a hier of this kind.they repeated it emphatically, witb visible ex- When our Lord iutimgted the design of inter-pressions of surprise at our seeming doubts. poing r ind hivor they thratuu ba r i sThere seemed to be no reuson for questiening sxt. Au he th ea miulou eneg athat Korazi is the Chorazin of Scr-ipture,,. in làrtd hp e t twsdedstu, n ewhich it is not said to stand on the shore of£0pek.
the Lake Tiberias, as Capernaumn and Beth- ATRN E TRISsaida are. We reuched it iii fifty-five mi- STR CMTRI .nutes from the chief ruin Tell-lium, from three lxxv vii. 12, "lNow when be came nigh to thùto four miles distant. It lies almost directlv gatè of the city, behold, there va s a dcad mail1Io the west of the point where the Jordan Icarried Out."flows into the lak-e. [t retains the naine;and It was the cuistom of the .Jcws to hury out-is known by it still aruong flic inhubitatits of, side tie towîîs, as this narrative implies. P)r_Iie countay arouud, and as we repeutedlv iu- 1SIhnw tiias describrs the Moorishi euniteriesquired, especially at Safed, l'y no other.- Il If wP except a few pprsors. wvbo -are burie'dThe naîne, as pronounced, wns there written 1witbin tlic preiîcts of soene Fauctllarv, fili'in A rabic, in jhe autlîor's note-]? ()k, by an rest are carried oit et -t:amaîlldistance fiou1Intelligent native of the country, Korazi. tîîeir chties suid'villages, where a gr-eat extentINot a bouse now stands there; the wboleiJ of ground l ilote for that purpose. Eachis a lîeap of ruins . ifamily lias a p-articnlar portion cyf it, wvalled ifllu f s a desohite plla,~nd lias n cheerlerss like a gardeu. wlhere the 1houes of tlieir acslaok, A srnall field of t-ibucco, aidt thîe tors bave rertairw'd itudisturbed for nîany gell-raiîîs, si-a the 01nl5 aigil of iudusti.T about ift erations. For- fl se encrosures tilt graveSun)d tbllî")I in a billy u'gon few pool. lents are aI itic nleaae îvn acb ofwere thti onfly dw ltiher it. lt2iriîînsý are thein a stone placeilprI I botlî :ît the lipadP't least a mile ill cirecuniference, 1,ossibly aind feet. iîsrbdwill the naie orftle pet.

imore; fbr, covered -s tbePv -ire wjtb tlust1je: sn wlho li1V. iiitîýrird tlievP¼ wliilst the initer-rtuk weeds, and a feu' wild tagke4~n of mPiIiate space is eitber p1atited witlîhocStimnes long past-its site, ut a slhort distalice bordered i'îuadý( witli .4toup, or paived ail ()VerPil; sc.rcely distinguislia1bh1# front ils &îýeo!ate with tules. Thoî gl'ave.i or Ille prinicipal Cjti-YliI. zeng are rîjther distingviý;hed by ,,omç, square
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'ýhaMnbers or cupolas that are buiît ovea, them. vi. 29) round about with palm trees. They1ýYw as ail these different sorts of tombe and were thus planted, as it were, within the very
ý*PulchreS, with the very walls likewise of the bouse of the Lord; and their preseuce there'enclosures, are constantly kept clean, white- was, not only ornamental, but appropriate and'%hed, and beautilfied, they continue to this highly suggestive; the very best emblem,dtiy to be an excellent comment upon that ex- not ouly of patience iu well-doing, but oithe
Pression of our Saviour, where He mentions reward of the rigliteoua--a fat and flouriahingth' garisiug of the sepuichres; and again, old ae, a peaceful eud, a glorious immor-
Wliere lie describes the Scribes. Pharisees, tality!"
in, ýPocrites te, whited sepuichres, which

eehi apper beautiful outward, but are MEMORIAL STONES.Wthnflofdead meu's boues, and ail un-
unes5GEN. xxviii. 22, , And this stone, which 1 bave

set for a pillar, shail le God's hous; and of ai
that Thou shait give me I wil surely give theTHE PALM TREE. teuth unto Thee."

P8A. Xe!!. 12, ",The rigliteous shail fiourish like (Ses also verses 18 to 21,)
the palm tres." 11The practice of setting Up a atone iu me-~>.Tbompson thua descrihes this beautiful j morial of merdies redýeived is stili common int the East. Mr. Morier deacribes what lie wit-,re*"Look now at those stately palmt1s Whieh stand here and there on the nese lu ascending the rock of Istakhar, in

PliSn, like military sentinels, With feathery iPersia:-"1 We ascended or. the north-west
'ns, nodding gracefully on their proud i ie, winding round the foot of the rock, and

,ecdT. e stpm, tali, alender, and eret as Ilmaking our way through uarrow and intricateIte herself, suggest to the Arab poets pths. 1 remarked that our old guide everyMany a yblfrterld'oe;adS-here and there placed a stone on a conspi-
animon long9 before them lias sang, ' How fair cuons bit of rock, or two atones one uponud hob laatatton oe o e the other, ut the same time uttering some
leht5, thjs thv stature is like a palm tree,'wodhihIeatwreapyefror
(!oug0 f sol.i. 6,7)AdSlmn safe returu. This explained to me what 1 liadther S vii.6, 7.)And Slomonfur- freqetysn fè ithEatndpr-th Ys, ' The rigliteous shall flourish like qunl enbeiel h usadpriheaI tree. Those that be planted in the ! cularly on a high road leading to a great
<fOur Odth Lord shall flourishlinl tlie hbouse; town, whence the town la first seen, andofI oa.ge'd They shahl bring forth fruit in where the Eastern traveller sets up bis atonexcii J2,' 14.) accompauied by a devout exclamation, as itci royal poe ias derve more tha were in token of his safe arrivaI. The actionn ue fr h utm fmnadte of our guide appears to illustrate the vow

bi'ta 0f this noble tree witli which te adorn whicli Jacob made wlien lie travnlled te Pa-
15 5 red ode The pamgTw lwybtdap-aram, lu token of wliicli he placed a

Ileily fron pal grw lwl u tone, and set it up for a pillar. A atone onellee b tisn leainao h esn century to century, uninflu- the road, placed in thia position, or one atonie
,which y otser atre.t os ot rejoe upon anthr imle that some travener liasO inr ' io t er es. copios noredoe there made a vow or a tlianksgivlng. Nothing

Utd nd nwner s theon lan nrdosi so natural iu a jouruey over a dreary couu-81atOPumdr the dogt anu th unn r as for a aolitary traveller te ait hîm-elF,rfieh urner.Neither lieavy weiglits o ftgeadomk hevwhtport en place upon its liead, n'or the im- jo ftgeadt aetcvwtaU rnat f il di acob did. 'If God wilI be with ma, andpiief gency of te wind, can sway itke me lu this wyt.hat I go, sotht racfroin10 perfect uprightness. There it my wayer' bos gope , that wIl1gvbeloS, looking calmîy down upon tlie worldmyfteshoeinpatluwilIge
and paietl ranigit ag cu 0 ch in dliarity;, or agalu, that ou firstfêtio golden frit from generation to gene-sengtepae hillelasole80ogon.'~ ey~3 bring forth fruit lu old age- to reacli. tlie traveller should ait down and

the e 411 . n tebeing planted in the liouse of make a tliauksgiving, lu botli cases setting up
of pat sProbably drawn froas the cuatom, a atone as a memorial."the&n1n beautiful and long-lived trees luIinTTUE

qC0 rt 0fPacs temles and palaces, and lu al
PiSces' use for worahip. This la atill Pitov. xvil. 13,. Whoso rewardeth evil for pod,

and Y eryeey palace and mosqe evil shall not depart from, his hous.*"the cneut intecountry lias such treesu'D Humnphrey Banuister and lisi father wereth 8'Durtad being weli protected there, both servants te the Duke of Buckinghiam,
" "' exceedi 1'~ Soomovered and had beesuborui bu is bouse and broiglit
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fiight by âti nI&Ifo1natgi atcidèét bèfa1ling hold b, Éli ott d profesmion, somie où
the antny #hich he hâd raised àgainst the self-righteousnee, soine cling to the plea-
uturper, Richard Ill., lie, without footin&n surea of this world, some to its riches.-
or~ page, retired to Bannigter's house, near Bnt, as the mother bas patience with bier
Shrewsbury, as to a place wbere lie hâid every cid oGdla on ihu.Wt
reagon ia t he world to look for rêcurity. Ban-chd,0Gobabon wtb s.Wt

nister, however, upon Richard's proclamation some lie lias deait gently for years. Per-
promiEsing one thonsand pounds reward to, haps, as the inother lias removed the chair
hiai t! iat shonld apprehend the duke, betrayed Ior the table on which the child clings, so
his iniaster to John Merton, Ligli sheriff of: Giod bas to, dleal wvith tbem. Riches, frends,
Shrcipsbire, who sent his Grace, under a bealth, any thing that bas lkept them fromn
strong guard to Salisbury, where Richard their first step, bas to be taken away.-
then wsas, -and there, in the market-place, the Then, witb fear and trembliug, they step
unfortunate duke was beheaded to satiate the out of self. The poor publican took tbat
malice cf the monarcli. But divine venge-
ance pursued this traitor Bannister, for de- first step, when lie prayed Il God be mer-
manding the reward that, was the price of bis ciful to mie, a sinner ;" and tbousands
master's blood, the king, fbrgetting that we more have fallen with. the cry, "l Lord,
ought to keep faith even with a bad man, re- i save me, 1 perisb." They have stepped
fused to psy the thousand pounids, saying, out of self, and found themselves free to
l Ie that would be false to se good a master* take the second step into Cbrist, and then

ought not to be encouraged." 'lroubles fol- tbey aie fie« iindeed. And the third step
lowed rapidly upon this ungrateful man.-
Bannister's eldest son rau mad, and died in a is easy too; tlue deatb-bed bas been made

hog8ty ;bis second son became deformed and a scene of rejoicinig; the grave lias been
lame; the third son was drowned ln a small~ stripped of its terrors. To poor sinners is

puddle of water; bis eldest daugliter wus the language of the Saviotir addressed:
grievously injured for life by one of bis cart- ", Corne unto me," Do not delay. Take
ers; and his second was seized with a lep- the first step , out of selif;" now the se-
rosy, whereof she died ; and to complete cond, Il into Chriist," will follow; and lie
these dreadful visitations, Bannister himself sure, then, that tlie third step will lie
was hanged for mansiauglter.- The Quitter.' teean"

TIIREESTEPS.UNCERTAINTY 0F LIFE

1 bave read of a boy who eus rather
loýoked down upen for bis simplicity. ia Like crowded forest treeg we stand,

fiends did flot lcno# thà~t lie posses9ed And some are mariced to, faîl:

true svlsdom. One day a friend wlsbed to, The axe shallsmite nt God's commafl4

find out if he had any idea of religion; so And soon shallsmite us ail.

lie Faid to the boy, Il Lt is bard work, is Green as the bay tree, ever green,
it not, Le geL to bleaven V" The poor lad With it new foliage on,
re1 lied, ".No; it is very easy ;there are only The gay, the thought1essliava I seen;
three steps; tbe first, out of self; the go I passed, and they were gene.
côtd, Ûito Christ; the tbird, int .Fka-
Veil."ý Was not this a good reply 1 When Read, ye that i-un, the awful truth,
1 read it 1 thongbit of' a Frenchi proverli, With which. I charge my page,-

l t is only the first step that cost8 any A worm is in the bud or youth,
t rouble." Lt ofltn Costa a gi-ent deai to And at the root of &go.
step out of'self. We have seen a mother
uirgiiig bier littie one to, take itis first stop No present healtli eau health secure
1iloie. She encouiragQ& it; shie bolds out Por yet an boni- to corne;
bier arma for it. The child fears and lie- 'No medicine thougli it oft can cure,
sitates: it clings to a chair or a table; it Oan alway8 baulk the touib.
dreads taking that firet, ste. Thus it is
wMitb us. Our heavenlyF;atber urges ts Then 1.t us fiy, to Jesus fly
to take our firut stop, the stop ont of moX- Whoue powerful ami c..n uave;
Like tii. cbild, we doubt, we hasltti we go hall out hopes a«obed on hlgh;t
ding to everything nen un. Born lI Au&A triumph ,r the. grate.

TIIË CtOe XËWA.
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SPIRITUAL NERVOUSNESS.

There is Ranch nervousness about spiri-
tUal, as we]I as physical healtb. There
Iliav be a too constant fixing of our atten-
t'Oý upon our frames and feelings. It is
tr'ue 'w niust keep ouir heart with ail diii-
gence; it is true we inust wafcb, but then
wstcbing to see Whiat is the lJraeei)t state of
OUi' Soils is liot our ouly (luty. 'Ne are to
lvateh unto prayer and effort. 11e will
illever do0 alytbing physicallv wvhose wliole
souI is occupied. witli (oubting wbetlier

bi' heffltb wilI permit liuin to (I0 a cet-tain
Work. No10r wi]l li- (10 anvtlhîugç spiritually
Mhose mnd, is occupied with doubting
'lvhetbei. hi, sou! is il) a condition for l)er-
folrminz (luty.

-A C'1hrist1 an niust flot l)e i(t:norant of
bsheart. 1-e nuitfot concoal fromn

c"Tself his nianifoli1 imperfections. Buit

littie. -AI"a! ala&! homw many weRwacblàg
hearts, burdened with earthIy "s-~ures,,
would give ail they posbess for something
which would "1shut out the world," and
give the sublime repose whichli e gives to
IIbis belovedl."

IS YOUR DEBT PAID?

Dear friend, have you corne to any settie-
ment yet with God about your soul? You
kuow there is a long account standing, and
every day is making it worse. Every sin that
you commit is entered against vou, and if God
ho, true, youl muqt pay the penalty. Do not
thiukh that because you are not made to pay
now, you will not have to psy at last-your
sins are ail goiug -hefore you to judgment, and
will wait there tii! you appear yourself. God's
lonL,-stiffering was meant to lead you to re-
pentance, not boldness in sin.

< n15fot to do nothing,1but contemplate Bat can von psy ? If every sin deserves
the Sc- imp1 erfections. Ile xuutst use tLe God's wrath and curse foreve'r, how eau you
ifleails of collrectitl em. ever satisfv his justiee or escape from bell?

"I)o't ou eeldisour~ed'vhn ~ It is impossible. There is but one thincg that
get a viw fvu er "si Chit a n psy vour deht, and that is the blood of
to his eg~u* Jesus. Blood must be paid--either yours, or

No" wa the eply itrmkes m Agony arnd torment must be paru-
f%1  the et r epy li.' i-ksm either yours or Christ" (ld' wrath sud

chrmst.il nedo atngwt Lt urse miust corne down on your isd
either you or Christ must bear it. Jesus bids-

- vou corne to him, sud îay your sins on hlm.
"IT HUT OU TUEWORD." How eau you be so foolish, so mad as to de-

SHUT OU THEWORD." lay for one moment to aecept this offer.
God says, "The blond of Jesus Christ bis

-.few vears since, on visiting a mnother Son cleanseth us from ail sin. If we say we
Isl'eelý , (bl wb<> wîestle<l an<l prev'aled have no sin, we deceive ourselves, aud the
a retired patof lier lovroe dwy:ng truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, lie

parShwll) ntb is owjooe dwelhng, is faithful and just in forgiving us our sins,
Fd ah u h he ~see nd to cleanse us from ail unrighteousness,"

thnkt! of that quiet i-etr-ezt,. said, I often John i. 7-9.
ti tat t1iis little piece of iron is more

th I the treasuires of the rirb in vonder Pray, saying, IlLord, I cenfess that I amn a
Ciry tO them; for this 'çkhuts out the Mrat sinuer, but Jesus died to save me. Oh,

lOorld, Y save me by his death ; for Jesus' make.
Amen.

P'1t w"s a sacred spot th %t i ,-i of prayer.

tol~i' no' than fifty years Lad it been a
tl't soul of tiisu .ied disciple;t)(1bowMia)v n tal.inolliainvillage, aj','nd in the worjd, an e innlehteni tnthe prayers

()frdthere, eternlitv alone will reveal.
IL ee ed to mue holy grrotind, lard 1,v theve3 aeof Ineaven. e

Raey , have voit egnv bar, or boIt, or
Pkae, whc whe&«you emrt.-r voI11 j>l>tce Ofpraerkees way the intr-u.lig cares andIPett)es of the worLd without! Alas!t' ftbe not rlght the key wiIl be wortb

WAITING.

Wait patiently on God. It is becom-
ing of a dutiful child, when lie hath notfpresently what lie writes for te, bis father,
to say, IlMy father la wiser than I; bis own
wisdom shail. tell hlm what and when te
send to iue." 0 Christian, thy heavenîy
Father hat.h gracious reason whîch holds
his bandis for thre preseot, or elee thou
hédât hnrd from him ere now.-tar-

488
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THIE G-OOD NEW S. appointed to, happen, we ought to beco
tent with the order wherein God .batli

ÂUGUST l5th, 1863. placed them. That order i8 different ini

A TIM FOR VERYTING. thle experieuce of différent indiv'iduals, and
- generally contrary to the expectations or'

The Royal Preacher, in bis admirable calculations of cominon sense. To some
and instructive book, tells us that " to the joyfui experience preponderate. To
everything there is a season, and a ime others the gloom, of advers8ity bangs hea-
to every purpose under the heaven." llav- i ivupon their lot. And in the case of
ing laid down the general maxim, ho pr'o- I Most, experiences of otie character corne
cbeds to illustrate it by rnentloning a larze 1in clusters, giving theul a superabundance
number of parti<mlars. He says there is of joy or an overflowing of sorrows. We
"la time to bie born and a time to die;" and arc apt to murmur, especially when thoe
within the bountlary of life every cireurs- providences are painful; but as we are not
stance has iLs relative importance. -Every aware of the design for whieh they are
event has its appointed time, and is sub- sent, we ougîht not to, (isquiet ourselver,
servieut to a.definite and determinate pur- but cbeerfully take up with. providences, as

pose.they corne.

The ai'cus artculas le nanessho Seeing thatto everything ther-eis a seasonl,
that human life is a chequered and change- angu n esnfrii eoe st

fui tbiin. The ,.ojrow and the joy-tbe do everv duty when it occurs. Groi is too
sunshine and the shade-the desirable 1g<>oi and wise to, lay upon us more than
and the undesirable, are placed i11 strong we are able to, bear. Therefore he makes
atthetical contrast, checkzmating the de- grace sufficient for the day, suiting the
sire of the youthfül huart to liv' in thii l>ack to the hurden, and the but-den to the
world foir ever, and showingr that the jour- Iback. Whou we, on our part, discharge
ney of life niuat be full of ups and downs; the duty of the day within the day, we

no senIu helfy uso 11oI)rtfind that life is comparatively smooth, easy
and arion passinig tbrough the chili valley adsceau;btwe eptoftI
of adversity. At one time sailing witii to-morrow what we might conveniently do
the geniai gentle breeze ovor the caln sun- to-day, we lose mucli of the enjoyment and
ny siivered sea, at anotlier, ternpest tossed the succffs of life. The pout has said,
and driveiî everywhere but where we want there is a 1 tide in the affairs of mon, whichl
t'O go0. This moment, as the whec- of taken at the flow, loads on to fortune.","
events r'oll on, the spoke-now at the top This is often illustrated in the succeffsO
gradually gives place to its successor, and somne and disappointirnent of others. Soule
in its turn proceeds to the bottors. Thus shlow no, time to pass unimproved. A
life becoînes chiequiered ;-now and then certain individual was once asked how ho
gav, but mnore frequeiîtly than either, pre- found timne to do so, mucli work as he did ?
senting an influite numberof kaleidescopic He replied, "I do but one thing at a Ù113104
combinations, eacli ditfering front its pre- and nover put off tilI to-mol'row what 1
decessor. ,can do to-day." And if we would suc-

Seicthat to eeyhn hr sace o hslf em8 r o ot'

semu, nd hatwu.canotremiedy or work of the hour within the hour, d
alte th orer n whch hes evntsare not put it off tili to-rnorrow.

434
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i We xnay ail comnmand the present The worshippers ot pleasure stili pursuei

If we aet and neyer wait? jTheir uiammons, and with pleasure drain the cup;

But repentance is the phantOrn Whose sweetness passes with its plcasing dpuiught;

0f the past that cornes too late.y The scoffers laughing Ioud, insulting smiio.

TI1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- deriidcraeroeetstt Where is the coining ot that day," theY Cry,
The ivesitid carater f eentstha .,Behoid ail things are now. as c'er tbey were."

OCtur, and the vicissitudes that bappen in But whiie earth's giddy. thoughtless, hardened sons

«tirexprieiceare ellcalclaîd toex-With reckiessness pursue their vçonted,.,rays,
expeielce, re ell alclate toex-The trumpet sounds, witb mighty, thund'ring peal'

ereiSe, faith and patience. llie event of' Throu gh heaven b;gh, and earth, and hell. ail hear,

«ltir lot lzeuerally fai out ver' ditl'eretit The very dead awakcn from their sloep,
yThe living stand amazed and terror struck,

ft01«1 what wve expect they should, and in The devils tremble in their sad abodes,

tha outset of lite we thiîîk that the disa- Ail wisttul gaze, in terrible suspense,

gree~~~ ar ailagaust . ~When lu 1 the gales ot heaven asunderhburst,

gleebleonesareallagaist s. Tme lidAnd bcaven's king rides forth. enthroned on clouds,

Patien'ce show us that God's ways are not Thousands ot angels hov'ring round his path,

~ Ous, nd hatthe hatsecnîe atReady to execute bis high bebests.

ousan ha tethings ta enda iIn solexon silence gather at bis teet,

e1,st to be arainst us, are actually for us. The countless tribes ot carth, tromn e'ryiland,
rFor 11e bas corne 1 To Judgment ho bas corne.

lilace he ide ou expriece xteds.Before he came to be ar our guilt and shame,

the lore O ur graces of faith and patience To expiate our s&ns upon the trec;
But now he cornes, in regal state to judge

<11 ur Gd isstregtheed.The young, the old, and ail that are betweeil.

'e cornrnanded duty bias Sufflient tirne The throne is set, the books are opened wide,
With awful majesty the scene pruceeds.

a'Ccomnpanying, the comnmand. Therefore The lite uf eacb, ils ev'ry thougbt and act.

etrY such duty ought te be doue ini its' Is read aloud te angels and te ail.

tue.B ttee are nin oaverse teNo listless hearer stands unheeding there,

But her may S Anxiety beams in cv'ry human eye,

their spiritual duties tliat the Ieading ex For each mnust answer for himselt alune

~U~thev have for i' eglectingç thern is, Ilj The muther cannut plead lier darling's cause,
?1ý 11.1 Nor tather speak-, tu clear his guilty son,

haeno'time." God comnmands thein to Proxy is altogether there unkuuwfl,

Dray. Il Oh," gay they, ", 1 arni so bus- Excepting those united to the Lamîb.
t ledtba I aveno irn." od ornan i Their bearts can scarco contain their joy,
tledtha 1 aveno ime. Go coinindsFor in the judge they recognise their triend,

theytî to attend to their seuls interet.- The glorions redeemer reîgns for them,

'<hey " say agrain, - 1 haen tinie, Lr For them. he lett the glury land above,
C - And in the torm ut rnan appeared un earth,

Q'WaY for this turne, at a more conveniefit But now. as "o, he omes te take tbern home,

1ao wiil send for thee." What a libel Hume 1 te the mansions wbich he bas î,repared.

But first tbeir feul acquittai be declares,

thi2 On God, who bath appoin ted to every Betore this vast assembied universe,

thingle a season1, and( a tiiue te every pur- IlBocausc, on earth, yc ioved and served niy naine,

1*eunde evn Relieved my tricnds, in their afflictions ail,

.ler haven.Eternal joys tor yuu 1 have in store,

EDITOR. iTheretore to you the juYous weiconle sgiven,

- - - Ye biessed chiidren ut my Father corne,

THE AST TJDG ENT. To tbat hright kingdom, whicb tu you I give,

- Secured betore this worid was hung in air,

14WYorld of ous ih1mcn Tbere You shail reign, wvbile 1 myscît exist."

whearudurwt t attendonCt mo Tis said, tue ransomed et the Lord arise,

)4Meî un the sun, with undiminished sieed Toji-batanei otaoe

in 3 'te chiet tenant, lives as he was wont T ontevs nei otaoe

PL98Pu, as heedless now, as when But ah 1 the doomsday's business is nul o'er,

iqe <leluge swept a wicked race away: A multitude with sbrieks tbat rent the sky,

hor h'laseit he lives, and looks nut tor Are calling lu the rocks, and his, te tal

whenthige u lie shh case u b, Ad bide lhem from the judge's pierciliS glane,

whiàthe Procession of avents shahl stop.hnfra h hrlig rme peai was heard,

21ie flhant's with his merchandise engrossed ;Their conscience@, within, deciared thein vile,

'<user hordes with care the yellow dust; - And heaven's withering trowfl their ample due,

&OU1 of fane are toiiing hard, te, have Thal punishment---'erfal woe wag t.heirs,

IÎ S les enrolted upon ias eloglng pane Yet Bulli, thouth faint, of hope tbere wus a spuik,
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Nehen on the mexcy of the judge theY thought,
But now. that they are left bhid, hope's gone,
In wild despair for mercy loud they shriek,
" Lord have we flot called on thy holy name,
And ini thy dreadful naine done iwondrous works."l
But ail in valu they plead their empty worth,
For with a voice, that enters like à dart
Into each heart, the umpire calmly says,
"'Your holy deeds were insuits to my cause,
For 'neath the garh of godliness lay hid
llearts hypocritical, and vile with sin.
PIn great in mercy, but in justice toc,
Infinite mercy nover can surpa-s
Infinite justice ;for one infinite
Anothcr can't exceed ; 1 have dclayed,
But now your solemn sentence must he told,
Yc are my foes, with focs I cannot dwell,
Therefore ye cursed once fromn me depart,
Depart toe xerlasting faînes. prepared
For ail despisers of my name and law,
WVith cursed fiends iu heul rour lot must he."

Thus. with this day is fixed the dloom of ail,
Between the goats and qheer, the liue is drawn
0f hroad distinction, and without dclay
To execute the sentence Christ proeceds,
The wicked, now infuriated grown.
To endles woe, like chaif are swept away,
The righteous with hiii to hie father's home
Return, amid seraphie bursts cf ioy ;
As they approach the glorious kecep of God.
Its portaIs to receive them open fly.
And heaven's king, and bis triumphant train,
March through the pearly gâte, on streets of gold.

x. Y. Z.

TI-IE BRAZEN SERPENT.
NL-M. xxi. 4-10.

About thiree thousand years ago, rt na-
tion of slaves left Egypt for CanaRn, God-
guided, their every rnarch la a miracle.-
But human nature ig niever contented.-
Ilear then to the south of H1or, where
.Aaron is reposing ini silence, murmuling
at God. "lThe way 18 long, and ruggod.'
49There's nothing, to eat but light manna
-a burning tbirst with nothing to quench

i. &WbV have we been brought out
of Egypt to die in this deserti' Suc> is
their murmuring ilisolence. Perbape they
do flot exactly thin k that tbey are iD real-
iLy about to die ; but the. God who had
We themn, and fed thetn, eau etîda*u tlier
unUimhflm Po Iooger, A" ho isb

them nt their word. Mercy is the habits-
tion of his throne: but he is also a Giod,
that taketh vengeance, and in wrath lie
cornes out of bis place, and sends forth
deadly serpents, bissing through the air,
and Israel becoînes a dead, and a dying
host, for the serpents comissioned to de-
stiloy, stop not to devour, but merely de-
posi .t their venorn, and are gone to bite
eagain-to increase their victims. Ah! sce
the murmurers now. Those whose con'i
plaint wvas loudest, was writbing in tbe
coils of the serpents, which are dipping
their fanga, in their blood. They shriek
-they stagger-thev fali to earth, where
they lie grcaning, ini terrible anztish.-
Thus thcusands fail, and thus thousands
lie. The desert breeze cornes rnoaning a&
if from a battlefld. Childhood is expil-
inuy in a mnotber's arrns, hoary agre aniid
weeping sons. Youtb and beauty ar61
wr-e.tling with death, upon the desert
Strand, fromn Nhich they had been gather-
ingr "angels' food," as they went about
grurnbling at day-break. Like evil spirits,
the serpents are fiying to and fro, death'
followinig in theur track. No one cal'
stand before thern, and the tent awning
can not keep them out. Israel had stood
[iefore Arnalek; but who cau stand before-
God, whien bis hand takes hold of justice.
Fear seizes the offending host. "Wô
have sinnted," Il we have sinned " i8 their
despairing cry. Ever true! at'versitY
dIrives man to bis maker. To whoin eau
the cbuld go in trouble but to its father 1
To whoin cau the subject go but tohio
sovereign ? atnd to whomn eau a people 90
but to their God? IIow they intreat Moses
to supplicate God in their behaif, and ble
whose naine is the Lord, the Lord God
merciful and gracious, slow to angor and C<
great kîrâdne.s, orders bis srvant Mosnes t<>
niake à tetpent 6f brtgs, to *et it uponà'
Pol%, and ta tell e. urrpa biu. 00
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t ook and be cured. Trhere was no vir- INSTANT IN SEASON ASD 0tr
4at ail in this, serpent, and probably it 0F SEASON.

1*58 for this very reason, that it was'ap-
l'8ite as the means of cure by God. . He One Stinday afternoon Mr. H- sat

18tetruc balm of Gileari, arnd lie w'ished alone in bis pew ln churcli. His fanuilv,
tO show Israel, that their only source of by wbom the large sluare seat was gene-

l'lief was entire dependence 1npon hlm. rally filleJ on such occasions, wus absent
p in the country; and althouigl it was bis

but arkthe cen cbagei. ' ehod estom tojoin :bem in their sweNvet sumîner
41W how the glassy eyesof expiring thon- retreat, on the Satturdav' aftei-noons, he had

ýeâsare turned to yon glittering thing )een iinexpectedly pýreventLed the pre-
~" ig. athislit he e-dsoftheji-1 vious day froni fulfillingy bis ar-ange-

'iYing bilidren, froîn the dcscî-t sod, and mi'-. Il- vra s ali enînent mnerchant
tutrr tbcw. scr-penit-ward(. Mothers raise ln L-, w-lose life was one continîuons
theji littie ones lu their arrns, and lifting! and feit exp-csiioîî of love ta God. and
thei. drooping eyelids, bîd thein look and uintiî-ing effort for the good of bis fellow-

cî-eat ures.lirMoses and Eleazer stand by diî-ecting One peculiar feature in bis lovcly and*tedying to turn their eyes to the pole'- zealous Chr-istian cha-acte-, was the sim-
Wýhat a sceue! Ten thousand grliîrmering ple, vet faithful wvay in wvhich he fulfilcd

*eYes are striving to catch a giim pse of thc the Divine pî-ecept, to be*- instant in Rea-
gerpent thi-ougli the tbickenincr mists of son, and out of-sea-son." Witbout iutrud-

death Woneî-fl chnge nsue! So npn bis religion in any uncoîîrteous man-
~ th sepen inetsther vewtbeebb n er, he yet rarely failed to seize the op-
tide~~~~~~ oftniiv aiesosbak n ous wt it presented itself, for drop-

tsd otie flw ak- n>orsswt ing here and there a preciou; word, feel-'t otdvigor lu their velus. Those iugr that, while flot responsible for the
'*ho erewbile were struggling ( with the last resuit, he was î-esponsible for making the
~eley, have stared huîn off with a look,' effort. Ira emdsiulyt besti

ar, th tntaof srel reagan fhld wthsingle-eyed. woî-k of His dcvoted servant,
liv ofand while bis daily wislk testified to thecliflg men, Who cau defy the serpents ofrcality of bis personal Christianity, and

ae,e 8o long ms the erccted remedy isnigh. commended it to those arotuud hlm, bis
8trange story this! But it is onîy a actual endeavours on behaîf of those with
billwowy picture of one moi-e strangcwlerc w horn he was but casually broucht into

contact, yielded also their owu golden bar-greateî' than Moses or bis serpent cornes vest.
111t() view. It is a fit emblcrn of sinners The siingle incident here related 18 but
~'1d their Saviour, for bas not Jesus him- one of many which rnight be adduced ]in
'eltXsaid, "das Moses iifterl up the serpent proof of this fact.
'11 the wildemness, even go nmust the son of The service on the Sunday afternooni
1:b4t le lifted up, that whosoever believeth above mentîoned was far ad vanced, when a

it iin should not perish but have eternal lady entered the church, and, se--inu there
lijý»wus accommodation in the pew whereP4> and every one who would take hold Mr. H- sat, she glided noiselesly in.or tue6 ways of life his to look to Jesus and She was, strlkinguly handsorne, sud very

t'O~ look for himselfi fashionable lu dres and air, vet as she sat

x.Z. there, so stili and quiet, even a ca.ual ob-
server could not fail to, le struck with the

lU 4
fl~gTTO ~ 'th frind tatlook of cold indifference whieb ber beauti--- eow lot us go to f h redta ui countenauce betr ansd as lie fol-

élc1Ser th"ua sbroiher,' smd inI Jowed the gln,,,g or btight, sparkliug
lit Ù ji * in tLa God< wlb"- -o

à~~~~II~y* m WuttuMj7 aaB th itt.d front pew to pew, the
quiitio mu«t bave forisd ltaui te the
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Irniu'd-F r wl'hAt Pluipose came you hither 1 Sir Edward apolo.gised for the libert'yTh le whole scezte seenied to, the beautiful they had taken in intruding so uncere-
st ranger novel, or, nt Iea@t very unfami- moniouslv u pon Mr. H-;y adding," I
liai. cOuld liardly restr;îin My wife, sir, fro1,

At ]ast the sermon ended, and the cls- conuing to you two hours ago. Your
ing hymui was given out. words of yesterday have had a most re-AFs the orgaa penled forth its rich fuli, rnarkable eflèct upon ber; she bas Dotitîains to tho sacred song, ber wandleiig (closed lier eyes a]] night, and lier intenlsetlioughlts2 seemed tor thej momnt gat.hercd longîing %vas to see you, sir." And Sir
-in, an)d in exî>resion of tlbougb-tftilness Ed aanbeloiî ini rm->veirspt4'a(l her cou îîtenaiîce. and vigour of life, again apologised for

.Mr. HI-, who had observed ber ,%ith their abrupt intrusion.
ifler~tmake thsam ," sei!t ttt "Do flot mention it," said Mr. 11--she had 110 hyli n-book, lie î>olitely drew warnily; I arn but too happy to haveli ar, ttàl allowecd her to read froîn lus.- another opportunity of seeing one in whorflThe coiwludi.g lirw of the laqt verse was in 1 felt rny interest truly excited."t.hese %voubý- Ladv'R-, who sat trembling with
"MIal u ri î o. emn)otio)n, now said, witb a thrilling voiceiMy Svioîr ad ny Go.* "Mr. H-, you said that to be able WOQ~uictlv takin±g a peucil fronu bis pochet, say of God, He 15 rny Saviour an<l mY

Mr. H- uîudlerlined the word Il My,"Gd a h nywy ob ae n hand drawing tho lady's attention to it, ho! odws hvo way to be sae, ard thvewhispered lu lier ear, "lCan. you say He is 1 hautited my poor agronised mmid silicemy Savîour ami rny God ?' " Iiearing tli, tilI eve(ry other idea and
The laidy started with surprise, and bier thougbt seeins annihilated. And oh,flace was ini a mîoment stiffusedl with a deep sile added, with intense feeling-, Il 1 cannot
lusbut slie iuuade no reply. The cori- say these words of God, for 1 bave for-~reat on liperedan( aong with. bis 'gotten I-irn, and rebeiled agan7 l

tellow-worslipperrs, Mr. Il- left the ail My life long, and I bave corne to prayelitrch. Just betore stepping fron Uic you to bellp me,-tlear sir. Whai wvill
porch, he was abruiptly joiucd by the lady, become of me, and Edward toc, aud%Vbo sai<. "l That Nvas a strange question ail ?"
N'OU asCxi Ilue. $ir. A Very strange ques- "I sball leave you, Adeline, alone wit3

tin.Paytelmu, se ded egrlMr. H--," said ber- busbatid, wlio seemn-cail lou sav, lc is nY SavioUr and MnY 0( much concerned at lier distress. Ill,G0ol h' ave tried in vain to comfort you. GOd
"O0h, yces,' replie(l Mr. H-, bis! grant that our kind friend boere may be morewbole face kindling with a bright, lîappy:!successful. I shaillreturo for you an hour

,.iiilie; 'zjvo(' grace I eau say it. It hence.".Mte on/y wvay to be safe-the on/y iway to ý1Left alone with Mr. H-, Who hadhe h app y." already won tbe trust and love of ber
."Withl whom have I this unexpectel iconfiding beart, Lady Rt- told hlm

pleasure of sj>ea-rking r' ae3ked the lady.- ail ber tale. Young, and beautiful, sheMr. H-- placed bi., card iii be- baud %vas married early in' life to the mafi ofand liaving assisied ber to ber carriae, lier heart's cboice, and a season of un-Nwhielî ivas waitiing at the door, lie baâe, broken worldly prosperit liad been forats lic tbought a first and final farewell to a time their lot. IlYet," she continued,the interestîîîg stralîger. Ilmy heart, in the midgt of it ail, yearnsEarly next nîorning, as Mr. H- sat for something better-I know flot what,iu lus libraýýrv, a carniage stopped at the but sometbing stili I lack; and sucb is(loor of bis bouse, and the next moment also the experience of my beloved bus-the beautiful strauger was tusbered into the band."
ap'artmetit, followed by a gentleman, whom jShe had yet to Iearn that (inch exist-,sile ititroduced to Mr. H- as bier lius- ence i8 flot life, and that God'a Wordbj4ud, Sir Edward Rt-. jfulfils itaeIf in the literaj history of A11
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'ýhlen it declares that IlGod's farour je life, Earnestly and simply did> Mr.. H-
RIAd His I oving-kindness ie better than Iay before Lady R - Goô'àe .plan of sal-

Offet i sai Lay R , Ilwhe tovation; holding up te view, God's record.

oIitWard appearance I bad no thouglit concerning His Son, for lier faith to grasp.
1~ for th asn oradtems Do not dwell," he added, -"on vour life,

fri'00us scene, 1 bave liad an inward fear past or present, cxceVt as it ail heips to,
if daniger-of conîing deatb and eternity shut you Up to& Christ. Keelj vour ee
RIid afthougli I bave striven to cî'usli fie nRt;tin o fHma
11hese thouts ntebdyhvhv dead Christ, but, rather as lie is risen

aliaV5 fo th tiesen a eepshaowagain. The apostie speake of ' Hmn wbo>
nîyV, o ptb. "ie 0fn aeep ccniadud liveth and was dèad,' and is alive forever-

4'have biad more of such feeling, than mr.'Do not seek merely peace, but

h11à1 n the question hsarisen Cininy!i l Christ, and you shhfind Him, and1
ca.t Irere shall 1 find rest and reai von, shahl aiso fit' id that in Hiim are bid

' 5pns? Yet no~ne hav'e s1)oken to Tfle. A the treasures of wisdom and know-
'h iici si'Ject., and it realiy seerned asl(ir.

Ilncared for rîy soni. 1 adopteciiTad-tlvddLd R - fise
toiiadbut for our singuvlar and niu4n frorn the reve-red lips of ýIr. Il-. And

"ilooedfor interview yesterday, and these wlien, ere they parted, he knelt witb lier
ilt words wliich you spoke to me, I in praver, andi pouired out bis soul to God

iiev Ihould have'striven-and shiould on hier bebalf, a sweet and boly caim scem-
flot have too surely suceeded ?-in cd to steal over ber spirit.

ilechn ail serious tbougbt, and should i It is riot our present purpose to follow
u»lvepp cmaned aî naf n ide this awakeued soul in ber various stages,

state.from deep conviction to a truc and sav-

"Wbat indluced you to corne to church ing conversion; nor to speak of the Iigrht
"terday,"~ asked Mr. H1--, "lif, as you and love which fifled ber beart, wben she

Y' t was tîot your usual ciîstorn ?' was enabied to give herseif up to Christ,
M lost frivolous and sinfuil reason," and lay dýwn at Ilis sacred feet ber

Itwered ladyI R--; I was driving in weary, burdened sotîl. It was a siglit

au'Pn arri'age on niv w'ay to seeC mv over whicb the angels in beaven rejoiced,
Wbo liv es a littie 'way out of and over wbicli the- hearts of many, re-

and1C11ç a very bea%,y showe,' of ramn deemed from among mcn, ]eapt for glad-
~ on, the coacliman seingr a cburceh iness. Lady R- sougbt and found the.
8tai, etesed that 1 should take sheiter pei1of great price;ý and oh, bow ligbtly

bot le an wRs past. 0f course, 1 couid lid she tlien esteern eatrthi'. fairest gcw-
eaetilihe service an gaws, She feit brmler own experience

h what a Ilost of eqtdand agi- tkat

x/.feIn.s did 1 quit thiat cburch!
01r d seemned an answcr to tho ia- -In vain the erring world iquires

l1kg 5 h mv hearthaid of late been For sorne sahstantial good; dsrs

Werc!rrei4itiV uon v nînd tîat '[ey live on airy food.

YOUr -~h Ther wa 1o£big tooin iisive dreams ofhbappiness
andisinîsr, lîa asu2e Their eageî' thoughitg employ;

5 iOefrom heart-feht and happy cx- Thev wake convined-the boasted bliss
C \Vas visionaryjoy.'

k S bless CGof for ail lus 1'w
dne to you," -sai<i Mr. R--; " Sbe set hcrsclf to rnfn thr osae

fi topoin outto yo Hisfaiti- ler j ov, to lead poor, wanderiing sbecp, who
an1 love towards every sinner t .at are losing themeelvef3 on thîe wordedr

fect ua th, nay lie make it Paving and ef- rfloUttins, to press cloaelY tol the Shep-.
ft OYoUr precions eoul! '. herd's siide, that horne Of the SOUl, 'Whert
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moue -ea want, fur He maheth His fiock TUE REASU& WHY.
to le down in green pasturS and leadeth
them. beside the istili wteme Why are we tolay by in store V" 4,Th'

Ere long she had the joy of knowl there ho no gathering when I corne.?'
that~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~wn ie ubn hrli irpae n God's plans for the cuitivation oif Christ"g

their grateful hearts could humbly, but i iberaiity demnand not only thorough WU
confidiangly sa 1 Il 11e is my Saviour and lýalso a reverential considéeration. But wi*l
iny God." And now they are burning sorrow we are, forced te admit that tbel
and shiuing liglits, not bld under a bushel, do not get this fromn the grent înaJoritl
but set on a bill, giving light to ail a- of our members. Few have' given eitber
round, and biessed of God in their turn days or heurs to a calim and prayerful '

to, bîing maumy sons and daughters unto ivestigation of God's laNws aud Christi&"
Hlm. duties.

Theirs is a holy and a ha'ppy home.- Anything will do in life's hiurry all
There God is loved, and merved, and wor- buistie, pî'ovided it oîîly save oui' pocket8;
shipped; anid there iu the giad experience benee ponipous henevolence, and nuL pro1i,
of its miertbers, is fulfiiled the Divine pro- tieal beneficeuce is the order of the day.1
mnise, Il Thers that hionour me, I wiIl hon- We have Iearil inauv abie ininisters A51'l
,our." agelits in tlîis a 1 norfteln

Dear tender, do you know anything of~ pealiiug te Christiani audiences in behaif 0

this working for God Il iii season, and ouît missiouary ani charitale objects, but eo

of season ?" 11as vont- heart ever beat; have neyer, lîcord anvthiii.r iucre tharti
with such eciîctions ils flled thîe besorn of mere jiassiiog refereîîce te the simp1le il

iMr. H - as lie Iistened '.o tuie tuarful peptilv1 binin la oL f N'ew 'les>
thankis of Si' Eîlward and Lady R--,iet Wiit bcfcie Us. Titlis is cei'taOîY
at(l heard hiniýelf ealled by tefiiIt'~ tlie iviou n tv t otâ

best and truest eartlhly friend, and the in- oli stand andI alriI1I1îent on thie ,taiiird

strurneut of their sci'salvatiou ? Reader, 1 Iivs of Goispel' ciialtIît, andl then uirge t1

thei'e are manv ar-ouudi, yen, the lau- periniieflt picie successituiiy hie

o nage cf wliose heart is, Il No ntin eaîcdth the very lwaî't ofslii lsellf'

ýor, 1n1 vSoul." Bo conceruied fo stuci; atld Ih :1eie otsv artl
wvhi1c'inere words, witItcut a collistelit life, ani a ibteyd u Lisn îîecc'siL

Will bc %voise ttatil useless, iii to Ccittl cflt ait i eîîlî,nu j o
the two. flot, say, watt 1111 I thill voui miids W~

Get vour owu ieat fille(! witli tc ri,-' dhc&iîtO ji u es;~rtCleni jt ai te f(TIow Jesus, rlo; lie
deeîiiig love of Cii,[ and out cf il-s vei-y wut sav, wait tilt I anISe von t> wel gli»
abundanee it wiil iweli foi-th S[bont.aîe- iangh .vb turns, bv tlie stoi.v f Qlv iisO1
eus streains of living wateî' fot- thirey a<xet;vs oîiîerle i ilws

Praý-yerfiiliv, seek tee, t'tit veur iotie h.iî~n t.;pel 1tuî1 l' gtttl
may~u hie pue.SP10ma b ur.sv!tagOue alid foinît, no. WèNet ais$

It is not enou-h ux'civel to saiti-sfv cn- ci't( inoîueiit thiitk iliat Pail uon'IU
science, or' iu a ie-lspirit te disclî:u-ge a, ait1 Snicb îtSeiable andl worid11 ph>îis;

duty howveu tîiî'lig. o, vu insî et may not the ver' uise cf pîlans likete'
rise te lig(bel. aiff în-ou ilustseek «I be cite reaiscu whli sensible 1 t1efl
single eye to the giery cf your hei-eliV ofien dsstdby pnl1îit anîd platbittil
Father, and a leving, lenging lîea't for thé g11n(. 'J
saivation of perislirg seuls. Ji, the (,xý.- 1-ow ofteu lu mmaiv cf the gieat £1191 of
cise of those principles, and motives which moissionary gatheriîîgs, bas îîot tie ci')
80 peculiarly characterised Mr. H__ il, the audieunce been, IlWliere are th-e idOlaý
ail bis efforti3, and were the secriet cf bis' wlei'e arep the couverts ?" ani if
suceafsful labour, we say with ail earnesl- curiesity canuet be satisfied by a bgtu
noms and affection, "lGo thou sud do like- these seen ta'iunîphs, then the 'growli', tbo
wse"-B. Herald J.W.C. whole affair is a failure; and, as IhO 0
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'4ice have often nothing to bmw but plat- be unfet, Yom, mo long Vil it be 0 nble."d
!O >n eloquenoe, the net remuit -may be seen IBut when every marn gives at some etated
inI a1 enaily counted collection. time from principle, and the measre of

Were thiB ail the 1058 it would be a that God given llessing; when we lay by-
Bital Ler, bu my n goa1 noc in store to mneet the dlaims of Grod and
il-r In conscience or in purse, Borne have mna rvlg;we egv easdnPleasedl or amused, some go away mna rvlg;we egv eas

Isgu~~. huleon te oter bnd tis OL only it le riglit, but an imperative duty,
~iflauent rule of gos9pel giving has not thon, the liberalitv of the age will be large,

'e rie homne to any beart, so that feit, and blessed alike to those giving and
'ilritv as CGod bîath prospered ig next receiving; yea, then it will be worthy of
or ; psiiiy e;be .th present, reformed Protestant Christendom.

the future. The Apostle wanterl no mari to give un-
Atthe present momtent the existence der the earnest influience of bis eloquence;

frnnY well known societies depeîîds en- lie did flot wish. aiv one to give a single
d.. ijon their paid travelling agents; cent because lhe was there; no! but he

'5COntite these, and onva mere traction proclaimis the law of God on the one band,
Continue to be contribnited. But and the wants of bis people on the other;e velrV Cbhristian have a statel cason to andt, baving- done so, he will flot sink bis

« Y ýi' store as God bath. prospered; ministry into a more collectorslup, but in-
ti - censce under the eve of (3od make sists, atnd rigbtly, that Ilthere be no gather-

11% the law oflifli n tben, lo v e to ing vben 1I cornie." It is in such a way
PUch an _)n7 CmnsII, a as this be wotuld bave conscience to sean,.
1 't 1ole occupy, a sermon to preach, an(l an(l tO do its duty.
It Cî~it take tir every Sîab"- If men will oive nothingy tntil tbey are

g inlîbù ]aw, anv hl a under- 1asked, this plan will make beggrars; but,
~~'n e coneA a workingr pZent, eaclh manv societies find it uecessary to theii

* (0nciîîîos.treasîier ; auJii it is a' very existence to have paid collecting
11Vslik law. for evcrv niaii wii wil- agents, yet. there ar'ý two objections:to the

lll'à i u v~ give to eane h 1 t in pro- systen,: on tlie one biaud, it is not the
0its imuportaînce. It is: M i soi' Ile Srîntulrai plan, anulo the ot ber, iL absorbs,

IIAtr inav îfle lonteý ev often, a Lîr_ý.re per ceutage of tbe sunt
lt itîereof nieveri tbiuk of riviijçy coil cte(l.

být IQy aie iven Lu givese paltrv Tiiere lias beon too long, a false 'lelicaex
<k, 1aiîîlit lashiig front soi-ne iu speakingrc of consecratîoîî of means lM

4 horthe mninister'; iio wo1idî tIat, tii; iiîany qîartes ; the fear of otiending that
eruer Cie verIyfliist sX'uiptonîîs ut' cox'etotisness xvbieli is idolatrV. bas been a.

Rtri isJ1 the qia-Ilal to tigbten the piirse ,iaro to mauv. But we holà that itis thp
U rier be îreeut uak-sbft lut of everv ininister*to give this subjeet

e'Vervthillo. depènds iipoî lio%% the 1 or îaol u vtmo i~itain
1,' l 1~ 9udnltenanx mae to infolu auJ eutorce this and' other law.i
ý%qtj o I'nan sap!ulrwii of GoU bearing upon the su tject, on the

U(îrnî 1u v r t e f e i g u P as8- io n e bia ud , a n d o n th e o t ber, Lu p o in t ou t
Pinf ha aleuce, if he cari tell a %veil tle vaiolus Schemes in the charch, aud

Ytdtle of xvant. destitution, an d mis- xvorîl, more especially demandingoursym-
If be can ainuse people by a wpll pathy and aid. And*wefurtber hold that

od 8tr, tien, e(le b1) -VOur that tlîs systernatic givîrîg, elijo nnel by the
~n tanard th collection will be ApoqtIe, is abgoluitely u'ecessarv Lo the

tho Ion~~] watt ie mtlxery existence of auy church whicbi would
Y tas eopl wat t giv titilseek a heaithy and permanent existence:

' 'Ol unedB long as pecuple give for, ir the churclb gives flot hier sons, ime,
wU rPeople give, or becauge they abilities and meanq to, bleas the worid1-if

irL e ~lsd nogvn;8 long ber -religion does not master the worid-eîr'1 gwgbe meagre, so long. wiIl iL j theu the world nrt ourse and mister lier.
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If effort, b-ased on love, be the soul of suc.-
-regs, then, tb the chu rches of the age system-
*ltic coasecration isa question of victory or
death.

We have long been thoroughly disgusted
'wiîl that selfisli phase of religion which
canriot bear t4o have mnoney înentioned in
the viulpit; foi-, if our religion is of God,
it will have two sides-a Divine and a
lunman-godliness, or due reverance up-
wardq to God-brotherly kindnees, or
practical love downwards Find oîitardi to
man ; and if* this huian sile is wortdî one
gtr'aw, it will systematically devise and(
carry ontliberal thing.s. Now i e ha%,e one
wor(l to those who are perpetivilly grufllb-
lingr ai, whiat they Cali, mntî beg-
gin1g: i-ake this ruie of the Ap)ostle's, vour-
obwn, anil thien, inStead Of belfisb aninOVance.
you will give largely and liberally,yea,
you will positively thank that inan w'ho
will point out f0, you any way in wbicli
you cau benefit your brother man.

Every congregation bas its own plans to
raise money foi- mission and other purposes.
Sorne have collections; -zome bave subl-
seription lists-these rnonth ly, quarterly or
yearly. But the plan, wbiich probably
would corne neirest to the apostolic law,
would be to have a mission box in every
cburch, in whicb every man rnighit place
bis gathering, week]y or monthly; and
these gifts a mission committee could easily
(listribute to eVery object according to its
importance.

In the present state of things the plan
inay be Utopian; in Most congregations it
would likely produce less than the comi-mon
pl]ans; but, we believe that wvould he the
simplest and the easiest plan; and were ai!
the mnetabers of churches trulv consecrated
tb God, if would, no doubt, 1)e the Mnost

h<o lyeffective plan. At the present
momen]~t, f0 carry the Gospel into the most
remote backwood settlemnent, and sus;tain it
i.here-to equip, renrd for-th, and sustain ;in
effective missionary staff in any foreign
mission fil-eneed consecirated mneans
incre than ever-yea, true systein in thit
con1secration. With these 'e will go on
and pr-os-per-; without these we Nwill sink
down into worldiliness and death.

Finally, if thie memberâ of Our church
would aeek a liberal, progressive and sano.

tified Christianity, ]et them deeplv and
prayerfully ponder thie New Testament Fi"O
of action: "Upon the first day of Mh
week, let every one of von lav ÎÏy inii iO
store as God bath prsperedl hlm, th8t
there be no gatherinc 'vhen 1 corne."'
Home andForeign Record of the Canada
Preslyteriait Church.

UNSELFIS1INESS.

But where will you fini if? Tile eartb'
certainly cannot dlaim to be overruu or
burdened with this species of plant. in om
of its deparfments, however, if ms-a be eî
and is seen, froni day fa day. What calb

more unselfisb tian this earthl itacf.veld'
lier fruits for the sustenance of the aninmal iL
dom? We can bebold notlîing selfis)î inthî
no sordid gain to be derived. . far aS W
can sce, the earth could gef alongr just as wd1"
without ns, and the lowpr animal kingdon 09
with us. Then, again, the sun,' and M00o'
and stars, and showers, and sunshine, are l
unselflsh, as far as our K-nowled.-,e of the.0
extends; and altbough we and the rest of 0"
mals generally, as well as the vegetahie kilPt
(loin, could ill afford to dispense with thee
things, tbey could dispense wîflî us nitbOU
any serious detriment to fhomselves. W
derive advantages, many and great, from thCflî
but how theýy are beniefitted inbso'e
these advantages upon us is more than W'eeg
at present divine. Then, if we sbould deSCClld
stili further into particulars, wve nsigbt P%
ont several speýcies in the animal kitld,
whicb are seemingfly tinselfi.,zi. Tlake
nunierons feat.hered tribe whiulh flo.q tl
atmospheré. Who pays the birds for tl'eir
songs of gladness? It niatters littie to theot
whither their auditors be lèw or mnany, be iC
or poor, large or 8mall; tbev- sing as s'Wec «
and as freely to ail. We n;igHit narne Obt

amon ths oderof eip,-,- wh eqà eXll O
Ibis trait of nnselfishness, hut fi nie will ifflr
low. WAe wish to sas', iu convlusion, hi0; t
Ihat while there inay l111nalnv exeptl
this unselflsh spirit, î~,eis inorP notic, of
than Ihat formed by tiie bîsin race.()i 1
the prime and promniît eoniejts of fflCl
bis degenierate state is selti-4hîness. if o0"t1,
itself into nlmost every tlîing lie does
or thinks* But even here there have e
somne happy exceptions. JesuS Of N a
was one, and a perfect one too; fat.I abc
awother, tbough lees perfect, ye.t a
of iuany others that inight be nan&
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Babbath Seh ool Lessons. ed to folIow eened wilfing to go; but hie tocp
interposed a rpqtnost. Tus answer let mev first

rAuguet 23rd, 1863. g (o bld theni f:iropwplI whieh are at home at
mny houqo sliowed p,îiiiilv that tirc mnan";< lbert

CONDITION~a UPiN wrcî t thotioti.rihly eigra-ed in Chrlst's
!service, and that thervfore lie was iinflt to ho

SOME WOUAD FOLLOW CHRIST. adisciple. Jesus toid hlm so; v. 62.
Luke ix. 57-62, LEARN. I. That Chist's falloivers ninst

denv tbenmse%-e<. They nst gi vt np) tho' r
lIn this lesson wve have three indiv'iduals, one own; %ilI for (1hrist'..Il. That Christ waq hionieloss and lionse-orWý%hom is a volunteer follower of the, Lord. iles Howvever poor ofir econdition niay ho

'LOrd' says lie .1 will follow tbee whithersoever we ourht to ho l ihipble. bopp and thankfnl.
tongoest." "This disciple was evidently a Christ while on Partit had ntweet m11er and imp)ulsive illdivi(]ual who did not 1 li, bead.

8tffCiently counit the cost. The Lord Jesus I [I. That wvo sioni hnxvoare ofIOiiL
hi~~~~~ hi t"o n h o t F o x (es h a ve h c . A h oaqrt th at finds its p l eis ur es aw ay

said hoe,0' latdite heirds of the air have froru Christ is not fit for hoaven. Reiemiber%ts h bu the Scn ofan bath not wliere to Lot's m-ifé.lis bead." It is not an Pasy thing to ho a
ristian. It is flot attendod with 'vorll

* OjVlfeîîts or comforts, it is often attended Ivrut 30tM, 1863.
haýrdlship ani gro t povom'ty. Il was s00 e case ol'our Lord Himself. The servant

SOtgreater than bis miaster, rior the disci- TUIE 1)EiATII 0F MSS
ple thai, hi, Lord." Read Deut. xxxiv. 1-12.

Obs. rho~uyh the Lord desires followers, CNETo.Tre a tl ntepan
1 ats those who would follow lm, to do Co M CToab hn. ss was rcmovc in freplin

Sbith their eyes open. le wants thein not tor Moad. nMoe a emvdf
ritdeceiveni as to what may he expected Tbeis haptrn t aebenaddt

1e OIlleeiet hn oetrHssr- Moses' writings by some other inspired
lisood soldiers expecting to endure esneship. p.'ers bLado rmse e.14rbhrist commannled a second to follow Ilmn. I oo 05teLn fPoie e.14

411swer, made to the comimand wis a re- Moses lind jnmwt ,poiitibis irmst hours iln cotin-
O'therb, 'one, "Suifer nie flrst to bury my sç,,liine and h1o's in~ hiî 1h1onvpd thouLrh wav-

the Thero is prohahly miore implied '111 ward peoplo(chap. xxxiit.wheii hie received tho,e Opression that at first sighlt appears. It 'oiîn rm ~d(ca.xxi 9.(et
tais Omot4hinoe more thon mierelv attending theo p uinto M'mNiýit Nobo, and behlold the

th f ecaedpret Surne( thifîk Iand 'of Canaoan "-ý' and ilie thore. ns Aaronil( tans to take care of a father until hie died in Motint: 1 inr. Withi a steady sto1p.dea L and that it iniplies a wish to attend and witholit tI 1 re otIlieS;eess of ag,t( tho
of 04. aged father dnrimmg ail the infirmiiities a-rel loader asen ded thme il; but 'mot I ike

.tslatter days, uintil hot was released hy Aarom. Withi cîmusen i fiends-he 'vas alone.-tb Oters think that there is a reference toIl-rnbe1ve o vn m on imi
rift "1 Y tedious and superstiti ons I)ra(ti((s but not noir.

ile Ws iii connection with deaths and fu- 4nd the' Lord qlt()ied hicm ail tho, Land.-t 1, 1hCas a seven days larnentation hcfore 1 iethe a b of a father, and a yoar's special una Imt.v about 1% 1 uimvrth-the 7itmnost
rnig aft1 r his funemal 1.a-lm Ntditerraneon. 600 iniles m-est, anmd

'l' 0 .Zoar ncariv as fir sonth. lus aturai evo.
ýi'e soine probability imm hoth these opi- though nmdinmd e mmt have l<eom aimlod bythij - Wilichever view miav be tak-en, the C od. I have caused flhee Io sec it.

the g reque5 tM was in telmrnesthongh. Rui thoit shah etoi gfo 00cr thilher. See
"b tlfllO whi t a mewa nnwr Dent. iii. .57-3Ï. Onmme Moses had prayenie" A 8ar Of far -reaterimportanee than that hie migrht gro ovor JTordan with bis pc
iitnt ' nnraI demanm~d flemnsple; but hie w'hose prmuyor lmad so often saved~edg atte attention. There ivas at that mo- Israpi, was refused thiigsisnail and ms aua

irr*k inPre9sing Ywantoflabourers todo Christ's eus;Nmx.12tf te World. Hence the solemn re eqet;Nun x. 2
p h e buy the dead; bnit go thon and 1, II. Mosqes Dies, ver. 5-7.

le e Kingdoni of God." 1So .Mose8died there. Ilow brief ! Mosesrlne mau whoxn the Lord commaud- 'assisted to unrobe is brother Aaron of his
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priestly garments. At God's command, hia
spirt drops its robe of mortality, Tise er-
vant of tse Lêrd. How glorious a haracter!
Rie bwried himk-not in Canaan. Ris tomb
was concealed from Israel to avoid giving any
additional stimulus to the almost idolatrons
respect they afterwards paid Moses. Jade (9)
is supposed to refer to Zech. iii. 1,"I Michael
being another name for Ilthe angel of the
Lord," and Ilthe body of Moses " a symboli.
cal phrase for the Mosaic Iaw and institutions.

'Mloses' age and vigour. [le neyer knew
decay-a remarkahle fact, A soul and mind
-'o hoidth fui and vigorous would do much to
rustain bifdily vigour.

III. is Funcral services, ver. 8-12
The mioiring.-Israiel icept; like some

ebjidron, thep grioved himi while alive, but
thev wept over bim when dead.

His surcessor. It seems God inti mated the
(leitbof oss o Jshu. Jh.i.I- Israel

cotuld flot want a leader. and the spirit of
wisdom doscended to .Josh ua.i

His epitaph.-There arose not a prophet.
He bad a successor, but no equia-(1.) In bis
(ioseiiess to (4od-facc 1 tfilev-wIo so knew
God? (2.) In the power lie displayed before
Pharaoli and Israe!.

APPLICATION.

I. By faitk you may, see the promised land
nowv. Ileaven is the prorni.sod l.mnd. While
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, wrre soýjoiinrin(r
iii Caunan, beaven was the land they iongodà
for. and saw by faith, [Teb. xi. 9, 10, 14.-
Moses liad since his yonth. seon thins invisi-
bl-. Ieb. xi. 27. -As, an exile longs for his
native land, th)on * h it iýs uinsocai. so the Chris-
tiail longrs for. bis IIFitlior's biouQe." John xiv.
2. Wîthouit faith you cannot " see tha king-
dom of (d"John iii. 3. Sncb;I a siglit makes
one roady to live, and ready and 'Willing to
(lie. 1

2. Se-e the death of the righteous.
(I.) It co-n never bo f111 bis work bere i

over; ho i, imniortal tili thoni-Pai],
Acts xxvii, 24. Jews, Gonitiles: t1Ic
viper, and the storilly sea. cannot
touIl lm. So Moses-so Luther.

(2.) If is fit the commiand of bis; God. as
mauch as MoQos' doath was. Disen se
and (bath fulfi! God's pleaqureP. Matt.
vmii 9; ,John Xiv. 3.

(3.) It is pence. lie is at peace witb
()od througli Christ, whether le knows
it fally or not. He often enjoys pence,
Psal. xxxvii. 37. Old Simeon-Mo-

Sos. How calmily, how cbeerfuily he
nsends the mount to die! Martyrs
and Sabbatb-school Scholars too bave
died so--often.

s(4.) It iuthe gate ofheaveu> Mom My
tered heaven isnmediately-Elijai.

3. Sec hom, tise rigàteoua live.
(1.) They serve God. They do not serVO

1 or please themeeves, or the world, <><
Satan, but they serve and please Christ
alone. "*Lord, what wilt thon ha&'
me to do?" is their question. IlMOSO
my servant" Jo8h. i. 2.

(2.) Tbey know God-see His face iii
Christ. That may hbe 'vritten Ovet
their graves too. You mnust live io
tbey live, if you. want to die as th",
die-mere wishes, iike Balanns's,
useless.

SUBORDINATE LESSONS.

1God is more willing to grant gres:
thing'(s, in answer to prayer, than !itt]e thi f,-the soul's blessimgs alwavs. the bodys OfL
sometinmes. [le gives Israel to Mosesý prayer
Ibut not a foot print in Canaan.

2. God bides tho bodies of ail] Ils serv5'1t1
lie kinows where to firid them at the resurr'c,
tion-morn.

3. Serve God from your votuth if vou ud
enijoy a good old aire.-

4. Love ani obey tho.;e wbo would Pud
you rigît now, aud you will have no bittet
tears toshed when they are taken awaY."O
Childreni forget this.

Septemler 6tb, 1863.

TUE SEVENTY DISCIPLES.
Rend Luke x. 1-20-

I. Th e Seventy sent out, ver. 1-12.
Christ had alroady sent ont the fWI1

Mati. x. 1. Flow mauch Christ must bis'q
(lone himsolf in visitinz the places wvbere al,
these forertinners went! He was overîvhelIBed
with the number of unzatbered souls. 110W
Christ woluld pray bimnself for labourers!

Direction s to the disciples- o
They werp, to maintain fhe claracter

lannbs" as the world in its hatred
an(l cruelty would that of Ilwolves

Christ would provide for them what 'w
nocessary withont their Il purse Of
scrip." Tbey were to be content; l0
not from bouse to bouse." They we
to, be like those on a message Of 1'fe
and death-"l sainte no man."

Wben received-they were to heal b
sick, and preach Ilthe kingdO0 o
God," &o., nneaning that God's o
was neyer so fully ofl'ered as nOWff
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When rejeete-they~ were to uhake off
the duat of their feet as a witness
against them.

IL. Christ's warning. ver. 13-16.
04is VhMtem just then to bave remembered

ý4t5 dee iies had already rejected hlm, and
cheP emotion exclaimed, " Woe unto thee,oruizm!" &c. It was a kind warning; the

~ oce will yet condemu lu &'" jdgment."e fnos what the sentence will be. IlCho-
and ]Bethsaida " were cities near to the

Of ~0Galloe, in Christsa own couîîtry.-
rYre andSio " were heathen cities, and

Wicked.
III. The Seventy return, ver. 17-20

SThey Mentioued specially that the devils

no wsrning (how nfteniyou have been war>
edi1), yet look at that stagnant sullen sea-
Sodom stood there once, Heb. ii. 3. The
higher God had: raised you, your fail wiIl be
the more awful..

5. The power-of Christ. The devils are
subject stili. Satan will be bound, 11ev. xx.
2. Noue rieed fear him if Christ la with them,
]Rom. xvi. 20.

6, Is your name written in heaven? -la
Christ's naine writteu ou your heart now?-
Do you love rind try to obey Rlm? If so,
then rejoice voin r uamne is writteu in heaven ,-
Earth can do inthing for you.

CONVERSION 0F AUGUSTINE.

.3% . Inl the spring of the year 3 72, a young mian11~ at token of Satau's ovrh ,ver.
18 Xothing cau hurt the sou! 1n(brs' in th,. thirty-first year of his age, in evident~ th bojesof is ervntsiXi 5uferdistress of mitd, entered iuto his garden,

19. near Milan. The sins of bis youth, a youth
APPLICATION. speut iu sensuiality and impiety, weighed

ill'e like Christ in don bdI souls. ýheaviy on bis soul. Lying uîdera fig-tree,doig oo moaning and pouriug out abundant tears, he6-I eye swept over the exteiît of l the heard from a neighbouring house a young
1 et f' souls; how H la heart fèit iti va-Qej. 2 oyueeihn ftesu' oce saviug, and repeating in rapid succes-
u4ti You?9 Try to briug them to Christ and siou, Toile, lege ! Toile, le.ge! Take andrhae thelu holy. You can do .ýtiîvr4iii l'or iread!1 Take and read 1" Recciving this as

.& .pray and show a goo1 exanîpe.- an admonition, lie returued to the place
10rew; Philip, John i. 41-45; Timothy's where he left his friend Alypitis, to procure

th ol fSt alt piteerc h a2 fYou are doiug what Christ jids you,th ioft.auspitewchehdth I a short time before ieft with hlm. "I seizedYOU should be-
Lilce lambs, ve.3 ames uethe roll," says he, in discribiug this scene

er . I. Iumes qit opeucd it, and read in silence the chapter

r-n"est, ver. 4. Doiug your work with on hich my eyes first alighted- It was
ailyou miht.No iiutu rife;Rom1, xiii.-' Lct us walk houestiy, as inlk youe wih. rNo aim race oribts the day; not lu rioting and drunkenness,

abattie. nt in chamnbering aud wantonucss, flot in
otent, ver. 7 with the prm isiou Christ strife and envyiug. But put ye on the Lord

seuds you. Remeuîhor wlittie Jestis Clirist,an ainîake not p)rovision for the
lie had when H-e was bio. flesh. to fulfil the lusts thiereof.' I did not

Sblessinlg to ail uearyvou, vL;V. 6; s0 J0 .. 1 want to read auy more," said he; 'I nor was
seph wa. there any need! doubt was banished." The

T'rutfu Ful oftrut luChrst;power of truth brought conviction to bis
7"4thel dFull of tacked uotChisg,; the and the grand career of Augustine,Luhe diepe Il. Aakdnthn h holiest of the fathiers, then eommeuced.Lu- xi. 5 passage of God's Word had kiudled that

Pei? Ch you treat Christ aned fil go$- lig1lit which wa to enlighteu the Chiirch fort.,Cristhas sent you Lus ~'"~ii is ten centuries, and whosebaagadî e
thers; lie watches to see bu-> yuu ireat even to this present day. After thirty-one
y'e~ t negleeting themi la neglecting Hlm, yars of revolt, of combats, of fails, of miserY,ri th1ds thi erring man, bv the mcrcy of God, w9.5

les', thevr are, ad oo of yliour e brought in siucerity of heart to renounce~1d" verywals au woo oftlw iurhbis errors, and by a life of usefuinesa to>
1.~ Wl r n aautyî!Hh adomu bis Christian profession; he flot only

4. h became an instructor to others, but he also'ie ia1ery of those who reject Christ. presented ia his ow rectified conduct a
14 0* the fate of unrepenting sinners.- proof of the transiforming Power Of the Wordllp-8 « Wûel woe to you;" IlSodom " had of God.
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THE GOOD NEWS.
W13AT ARE TrITE QUALIFICATIONQS NECES-

SARY FOR A PERSON ENGAGED IN
SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHING

L.-Personal piety, Ieading to-
l'rayer for God's blessing on his labours.
A conviction that he is workiug for God,

and, 8o to speak, with G od.
* firm belief that nonc of God's servanhti,

working in a huly cause ever work in
vain.

* fondness for chilclren.
A mind desiring to be taught while teacli-

ing.
A mmnd willing to persevere, tliough events

be discouraging.

Il.-The ability to control self and to control
others, manifesting itself by-

The power of commanding obedience.
The tact to obtain order.
Stcadiiicss in preserving order wlicn onb-

tainefi.

I IL-Personai conduct.
A devotional rnlner when engaged iu de-

votional duties.
Freedomi from partiality anti favouritism.
Exemption from fancieswhims, and crotch-

ets.

I)ecision in tone, ln words, in actions.
Willingness to work, and to disregard

trouble.
I>unctual-doing the work of the hour at

the Imour appointcd,
3ictho(iclja-to have things iii their or-

Neat-to have thingsq in thieir places.
Care-to enjoin nothing that oughit not to

l>e enioined; andi care, that wlmatever is
ordered, promi-sed, or threatened, shall be

KiiIeq-ietnbrn( that it is the gold-
en key to the hunan heart.

(hntlenesq: seeking to compter the rnost
unruily chiildren by the* irresistible force
of gentleness.

Plea.sing manner of speakýing---bear-ing in
miud that one drop of honey catcheth
more flies than a spoonful of vinegar.

Patience-remembering Him who endured
amnd endureth the " contradiction of sin-
ners."*

Good temper-in order to bring perpetual
sunshine into the school-room.

1 V.-Apt to teach, and possegaed of knowiedge.
Water cannot rise above its level, and from

nothiug, nothing can corne; no man can
effectually teach that which he does flot

himself nuderstand: therefore, with eVOl
Sunday-school teacher, knowledge
power.

A knowledge of character, and poWer
discrinmination-to distinguish betWee#
inability and unwillingness.

The power of adaipting the subjpct t"b
to the understanding of the learner.

The art of picture-rnaking Ahl childi'g
love pîctures, and aIl understand tbe0'
and a suhject that is presented to t
mind as a picture will be retained.

A love of Saxon English-leading te
teacher to macadamise al hard fa1
sud to use the words only that the pPP'1
understand. 'l'o these acqnirementsuii0
be added-

* mmnd well stored with scriptural trutl**
an as to know what is truth, and so M t
perceive, in every mized question,Wer
truthi enmds, anîd %vlere error begifl5t of
laow much error is blended with thae t
sud, above ail, lie must be

A man of prayer- rewmembering thst tO
work without prayer, or to pray Witbooi
working. is alike unworthy oftae Ch 9

W
tian, and unfits the tcacher for the 00e
office of teaching.

DO RIGIIT.

Stick to the truth,
Corne gond or bad;

Succe; attends
A truthful lad.

Better be poor in goods and faine,
Than sacrifice an honest name.

Don't fear scorn
Of empty fools,

Nor se!l i'oui- soul
To b*ashiottsrmies.

A kersey coat will ý cep you warmi-
Fiencli cloth shriuks lefore a stormu.

Bejiust ini ail
Your trades witlî men;

Mankiîîd are lîrothers,
Weil your lien.

Do unto allas unto you
You'd have your fehlows also do.

Another thing-
Dont try with wine!

The red wine hides
A powder mine!

And by-and-by some luckleiu node,
The tiokliah bomb.shelmay expl(od@*
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Be true to love, Suffering tunes the heart's emotion
If rih or oorTo eternity's devotion,If rih or oorAnd awakes a fond desireIt inatters not, For the land where psalms are ringingj

Don't give it o'er! And with palins the martyrs. singingkarae 4. utdereeec Sweetly to the harper's quire.

lihke a field without a fence. In the depth of its distresses,
Bach true heart the eloser presses

Be knd t ailTo Ris heart with ardent love:Be knd t allEver Ionging, ever Cryîng,
0f low degree; O eozsform nie to Thy dying,

Reep in thy breast j That 1 live with Thee ah ove!1
.Mueh Charity. Sighs and tears at last are over:

Pûor man's bless-ug counteth more Breaking throughi its fleshy cover,
Thanailthetresur's mser stre.Soars the soul Io Iight away ;-Thauail he reasres ises stre.Whuo, while bore below. ean ineasure

That deep sea of heaveniy pleasure
Go on~i, ftit, Sireading there so bright for aye ?

I-bld fast thse right- Day by day. 0 Jesus, nearer
And 3 ou ehalsî have, ,,;Iow that bli@9 to me. and elearer,

Tilliany lsstest hour I se.'Gaint Ags iitliThen, îny weary striving ended,Ilcislaie up on zFortuuest sheives May iny sprit bc attended
lorGd blp,,thoe wh hep thmseves By brigi angels bomse to Tbee.

(lFroi the Gersitan oj* Hartmann.>

Trans. by Rev. J. D. BURNB.
THE CRUCIBLx.__

LOVE NOT SENTIMENTÂLISM.
p . e crucible is breaking, Some arc in danger of becoming mereaihits perfect seat is taking,
Tke the gold in fiurnace tried; religious senti mental isti. They revel inrghthe test of sharp distresses, the poutry of feeling;- they are easily wroughtbuse * hoii heaven most richly blesses, into an eflervescence of tenderness; theyerIsjoys are puritied. deih ia a storm of emiotional vehenîiency.

Triai whe il wegsi Ail this thcy suppose to be Christian love.
talîuP- the Savjour's image ciearly Yct it is a love th,%t costs them nothing.-

101the heart of ailhis frieuds ;They feel much, but do littie. They arentiiffraîil His bands have uiouided1a ftItUre hieé unfélded ready for syînpathy, but not for sacrifice.Throogb the sulferiîîg whicli le sends, Tîîey try, in eflect, to divorce benevolence

froîn beneficn.ýc. They are the sensitiveef~rii9 gives our faith assurance, Iplants of the Church, and flot fruit-bearing
ý. 111 patient in ündqran!ýe, trees of righteousness. Butler rexnarks thatl ollering 1 Who is worth t1y pains ? 4psieipesosb en eetdel'e they cail thee only torinent~- "asv mrsiniybigrpae

.cal thee a preterînent, grow, wcaker; only pract!cal habits are
flot every une attains. streiigtheîsied by repeated acta." '1hus, this

graceinti cnsibility, chcerislied for its ow'n salie,rUacin whih thuis assuages adhaviiîg no outforcc in deeds for the good
Weaehedý by trOU-1diel-80 briae- of others, both. wcakcns the soul and weakensVle.they*re, piet."Cc 1w >;h.trlpct auguish, itsclf; and thc more IlMau of Feeling" oftcnmilQ 0e iiîi a dcat tli ey iangui.îsb, lias a att aiitch througb ,,&,y a night of fuar. tlstosa

A l0gh in beaitil, withl powers uuwasted
"Il Wvitb %viliug ht'sart e a ated
If"take 1' 1)(Ur Sav1ars rsSbougoh trial our .oodr' Macrs

8bdrethue these pwors the faster,
ýVht good Christian couints it los&?

Ch crn urbs our wayward passions,
A ike texuPers in us fashions,

Th,,, ÏUur will to Ris subducs ;
t~c di5 

baud su soft and beaiing,0"h SOrdered pux~ and feeling,
S biesSed chan'ge renews.

5
Iffering keePe the thoughts eompacted,

a"bse 8oul be net distracted
'U*tfWorid's begniliug art;

t s lkes0e angelie warder
4l ei ,»ng sacred orderChamb of the heart.

And Nvet i qj4Jno L.ot wlîy;
1i-- tie ,,I-e te-t woe of' lite

ct e ail feelinîg die."

But, even if it could live with ail its morn-
ing freshiness to the iast, it would in itself
be worthless. There is no reiigiousness in
mnere feeling. IlAbiding alone," it le bue
soft effensinacy, or weak indulgence, luxury,
not love. 'T'olet itpass for love is a mistake
most pernicious to the man himnseif, and
most dishonouring to Christ. He has not
said, IlBy love feel for one another," merely;
but ' By love serve one another."1 Let us
interpret his law by bis life. Study the
expressions of hia love; for ours must speak
the same language, and act in the same way.
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Ris love speaks te us through a glorious
deed, which wakes the uong of heaven"and
-the wonder of eternity; then our love, like
bis, muet speak through action, and take as
the motto on its shield, IlDeeda, flot words."1
' Christian works are but animate love, as,
fiowere are the animate spring-tide.2' Hie
love found expression through -a 8acriftce;
then ours must express i1tsel.f through sacri-
fice. Rie love wae displayed when IlHEe bore
our griefs, and car'ied our sorrowe; then,
with ail the tendernese of strength,'Y Ilbear
ye one another'e burdens, and s0 fulfil the
law of Christ." lis love would delegate
to no other being hie work on our behaf.-
Looking on Iost meai, hedid not say, I will
eend an angel ;" but, I will go myself to
Bave thein;" and redemption was hie own
personal act. Then our love is not to have
a mere representative utterance, but to firid
embodiment in-our own personal ministry.*It will not be satisfied by an indolent gift to
some annual subscription list, or by handin.g
its own reeponsibilities to some imperSOLal
institution. It will to the utmost pay its
,owa visite, do its own work; and by thue
being mnort Christ..like will be rnost effective.
Sometimes the costliest gifts, and blazonry
of the rnost imposing delegation, will be as
nothing in thuir power, cornpared with touch-
es and glancer, from the living presence-
*with the elighitest words, warm with the
tones of the moment, the slightest acts, alive
ivith individuality, and wrought directly by
-oureelvee.-Centrai Truths.

THIE FIRST 0F FER.

41Ye@; but in it fikeIy that eien he haLl
ever rojeCted an ofler of salvation as preach'
ed by Christ sud hie apostles I Lik,
Barabbas, he had been a robber by protoy
8100. Iu the meorts and haunts to which Ile
bad been accustoined, the grobpel. had ineyer
been preaclied. 19 .bore not4 @ome rsO
to believe that lie too accepted the firs,
oijer ?"1

IIWhy, you seem desirous to quench n'y~
last spark of hope."

"Whv *8thould 1 not ? Sucli hope.s an
illtisiol). You have really no promibe0
acceptarice at 8onie future tiîne. .NÔM0
the accepted tirme!ý Begini now

"How shalh I begill i"
"Just as the poor leper (lid w~heu b

met Jesus by the way, and committed bis
body to thé great Pbysician, in order 10
be healed. So comm'it your i;oul to
ai. a pres-ent Saviour. iheii serve 111
froin love. TVue next, evetit, the wJ1]1
conlimonl d uty of life that yoit have to pet
I torin do it as service unto hiimu. Will Y<L'a
accept the first o.#ýr? Your eveal*e Op'
to see your peril. Beware ofdea,

"You are, right. May God helPî,
1 fear 1 have 'been living in. a kil'd
(lealfy clelusion oni tbis sulbjeCt."- 17îact
Journal.

INOT long since, as a clergyman vsOU HME
vitýitiing one of lus pari4hionlers, %% lo M-88 a 1
mail of business, the foi lowintg converization Thank God for home, and ail the jYY
eubstantially occuried th dat cluster round Ind make it of ail 46pe

Il t is true," ïsaid the trnerchiant, Il1 am11i ant lilace8" the amont pleasant. There
nk6t ëatisfie d with wy present condition. lauguages of the earth iii which there is
1 arn not 'of a settied nuind iii religion, as word that corresponds to htome. The Frefleb
you express it. Stili I arn not uitterly hope- have no word like it now. The o01d

Iee niay yet enter the v'ileyard, elenl inias dlid rio kinow the term. Mau)Y~J
at the eleventit hour." have the tbiDg lîSeif are ignorant 0f '

"-Ah! your allusion 18 to the Saviotur's mtainlg. And] it is not easy Lo defiO6
'8'

parable of the loitering labours who wrought 1 like the defluition which tbu ehîld 9,4t
one hour at the end] of the daY. But Plu wherî asked by a triend, ilWhat is h,010
have overlooked the fact that these men 1Looking up at his mother, he repîîied
sccepted thefirst offer." Where mother is."

IlIs that sot"
idCertainly. They @aid to the lord of-

the vineyard, 'No mnan hatb hired u8. Truth le difficuit to reach; iL blW< el
Tbey welconied bis firet offer imnedia- coloured ou its way to us, witih the ee%ý

'4 I had not thouglit of that before. nse n alao h niiul
But thon the thief on the cr-oss, even while whom, in iLs transmission, iL conl6 8

(lying, wss save(I." contact.
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